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The Fall 2011 Season surprises and enthralls us with genre defying works of
contemporary puppet theater. Featuring some of the best & brightest artists

presented by NYC's most acclaimed theaters.
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The place to find out what's happening in contemporary puppet theater.
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Sdaa«-
Di 0cu~ions about race and ethnicity are often difficu lt. For a lilinority Cult ure that h:,0 0,1 ttered there may be feel i 11,10 of an Lei.

- L

loss and sad nesh. For members of a Hiajority culture. there may be shame. denia I , even horror in the fuce of :i hi0 tory in which
they or their alice>;tors were involved in act.~ of humiliation. cultural repression. en~avement or even genocide.

Yes, discu.xing race can be hard. and that i1 why we niust di,cu~ it.

That said. it is generally not so difficult to dkcus< other people'h shortcoming+. Having a little distaiice between one,elf and
the consideration of racial disparity or cultural repression. for i110tance. c:iii be quite iNructive. even in+ring.

F
4 . J .:4

Welcome to ishile #30 of Pill,j,Ctry lilterna- It was also no 0urprise that this ap - Gaura Mancacaritadipum . writing about
li<) 11 (, 1 magazitie . As always . we ' ve picked peared to be the case all over the world , We the obiqility ofpuppetry :ind how traditional
a topic and put it out to the community of knew. for instance. that Handspring Puppet varietie+ of puppetry are .i~,ociated with
puppeteers and schol:~ismthehopethatthey Company. smce it's foundilig in 1981 in the ethnic communitie, that created them
will iliterpret it in the broadest and most apartheid Soum Africa. h:,0 dealt with race "and tratifmitted them down to the prejent
interefting ways iniaginable. This issue is relation0throughtheirwork. Aj:tiliclenvere generatioiis...." remincli ii, that: -'Ethnic
devoted to Puppetry and Race. The idea proposed. we realized that the differences Communities have migrated at cert.liti tinle,
came to its awhile back atter receiving an betwee,1 'i·acial unrest" and -ethnic strite." during hivory. carrying with them their
article about Ralph Chehse's production of were not alwayA sueasy todelineate, 111 fact. arts :ind cultitin including 111 some ca.e~
77,e Ent/,cro, Jones, which he first mounted the difference betweell race and ethnicity i~ puppetry arts" (page 36). Such migration,
iii 1928. Though we dill not publish the ar- not at all cleal--cut, While -mee'- is gelierally bring 117:trvelou0 cultitral divei'$it> to an area.
ticle, it occurred to us that we really needed thought of a, having first and foremoht a but they also bring change to an e~ablished
todevote anentireissueto Race. atopicthat geneticcomponent. aq,lick search(,farticles culture. ie+ulting in everything from an
has shaped ournationin protound wayN,and on theinternet remindnis that: -Most racef Lincomfortable petic,d of adjuunient. to ill
hasbeena Nource ofbothpain(slavery. the actually +hare multiple genealogies with outwar. He (likeother writer~ inthi, 13,ue)
KKK, the internment of Japanexe-Ameri- 5ignificant cross-over." and that: -Most refers to an earlier. troubled time without
calls-let me count the ways . .) and pride racial categories are defined by govern- elaborating on the disturbing details. l think
(the Civil Rights Movement, the Rainbow ments-not by scientist,,- Ethnic groups it is natural towant toputthepast behindus.
Coalition. the election of Barack Obama...). may have a common genetic heritage, or particularly when dealing with the uglines+
We were sure that both the struggles and might be defined by religion orother shared of racism or the suppreshion of a minority
triumphs in thisproblematic narrative would cultural traits. In her article on endanuered ctilture in front of an international audience.
be reflected in our puppetry as well. We shadow puppetry iii northern China. Annie On the other hand. if we are not fearle,3 iii
were right. Rollins makes acase fortraditional shadow expositigthe horrors of our past. how cati we

puppeteers as a minority whose very iden- find underxtanding and forgiveness in our
tity is threatened by a major cultural shift
(page 32).
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HANDSPRING
on Race and Gender

by Adrian Kohler and Basil Jones

South Africa has a notorious history of racial oppression.
From the 17th celit,11-> oil\\ ard.. a. We.tern capital opened
up alternate trade link0 to Aii.1 that could b> pas~ the iii-
creaNing|> hi,3tile uncient route through the Middle Eaxt.
the southern tip of Africa became conte~ted terrain for
strategic 1-ea>(inx.

The halfway station iii the long journey between Europe
and Asia was at a place cal led tlie Cape of Good Hope. It wa0
establixhed to provixion rhips on their long voyage ai iii nd
the vaM continent However. over three hundred ye:irs. it
evolved into something quite differeill. There was fertile
land for gm/ing sheep and cattle and, later, stupendous
mineral wealt h. 7'11 iN en coil i Liged the early European settlerx
to venture ful'ther und I Uither into tile intericir. bareainitiu
with local inhabitant# for e:tch i iew piece o i teri'i toi'y with a
tivo-pronged fork - the "civili/ing- power of the bible and
the "pei-0,1,15*ve" 1.<1111ll.lee of 11,1114.

Over the millennia. tile 3ucce~Re domination of em-
pire& 11:10 111.lile each 01 u4 what we :it e tod.n. From the 1 2th
centur> onward 5. The Malian Empire o i Wext Africa. build-
i ng oil i t & I :ixt go ld rek n 95. e r p:, Iided west to east ac 1-000
Northern At i ic.1..,b~orbing .ind modit>i ng whole cultures as
it Went Soilth ofthe Sarall.1. powel lid N glini-hpeaking agrar-
iaticulturch miul-ate,1 NoilthN.Ii'cli.exciting theirdominalice

over the aboi'iginal San hunter -g:ttlieterx. All this pre-dated SE" ~7 A
the Western colonial pei lod. But in each c:ise the dominance
Of a group that conxideted ithell ",Ullel'ior" con,tructed a

moral pretext to illvily their ente,-prisi'.
The discovery ofgold iii South Africa iii the 1880'* threw

the fault lines 01 power withili the country itito Ktark relief.
The greed for #ve.,|th. pills the need for labour to produce it,
led u Itimate ly to the I orni.1 I i»4 ng ,)1 0egregation bafed on race
that came to be Ation n :,0 "apartheid" - official policy that
labeled the pc,i„11:ition black or white iii order to entrench a
h> stem of privilese. keeping highered u cation and economic
power iii the haniN of the colonial de,cend:itit0.

111 1951. thR whi/ophreilic country, with it. leaf>
-Whitex Oi,I>" ,ii[)iilbh witli -Whiteh 0,113 -' 0\L'iniming
pools and cine,11.,~. anil it, Mack towii,hip, with thi 011:tck*,
no electricity. no ~Hiitation. crinie and disea,e. R the ]:ind
into which we-Basil & Adrian-were born.

A, we left „·Ii(,01 we were both drafted into the military
the organi/ation th:,1 kept apartheid in place. This nie,int
an initial three iii()[1111, bilsic trailling lollowed by yearly
three-week call-upx. They were gh:ixtly. as they represented
the apartheill :11)11:11'.itlli il~) close alid bol[Ild one to it ah its

iliNtrument. And tile spectie of militmy C.III-uph stalked liN Busi Zokufa and Dawid Minaar in
into ililivel Jity. where we met. Ubu and the Truth Commission n
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A& iii the USA during the Vietnam Wai. there were several liberal lilli-
ve I hitie. where the V U Clenth were vociferous oppollent h of a parthe' id. and we

axxciciated with them. We wolkle!-3cinietinief why wecliose toaligricm selves
with the left and the fight against :ipartheid and conclilde that it was because
of the fuct th:it we too undet'01(,od prejudice from the itihide out. We were
gay and right from K 1 700 1 unward. we experienced how crue| and li'i:itional
prejudice could be.

We abhorred everything the army stood fur and tried every means pos-
sible to find U way out of it. This was befure the days of the End Conkription
C a l 11 p a i g n . v i w e d i d n t h a v e t h a t k i n d o f s u p p o rt . B a ~ i l s i m p l y i g n o re d + 01 11 e
of the Call-up.\. bilt ended up in court. Tile trump card in thohe day. was to
declare onefell gay and althougli he wa~'t pat'tictilarly proud to use thiA
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option Adrian played it. He was iii yet another camp. Adrian finally declared
he was gay to t|le c:,111 11 Commandant wheli llie army was ah'eady in Namibia
and about to invade Aligola and he wai determined not to go. The CO; retort
wa5 cla~ic: -Ah come on Kohler. \ve ve come up here to fight not to F?k.
1 ve got .exual problems of my o,vii." Adrian was forced to go. even though
a. a medic. he ilidlit have to hear arm..

Soon after we decided to leave the Couiltry rather th:iii be called lip yet
iigain. So we 0pent 3 years iii Bciti,van:i where Adrian ran the National
Pc)],illar Theatre Programme and traveled the v:15t country running theatre
for deve I o p 111ent wi i, k~ op 1. B :ifi l worked in the N :ition :1 1 M LIKeum and Art
G.Illery and helped them acquire a collection of Milian puppets. We became
filendly with artixtx connected to tile African National Congress, the (then
underground) resi.41:ilice lilovenient. Iii this radical niilieu we found that our
being gay was never ati ihhue.

Louis Seboko and Busi Zokufa
\n Woyzeck on the Highveld •
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:ihoilt the choicef 1\,0 white women make
when confronted on their i>,(,lated farm
by a wounded black political :ictiviM on

But iii 1981 we returned to South Aftica to start our own puppet conip.tiiy the run from the police. The fact that the
Though we felt completely accepted by ouic o Ileague, at worL w e felt %0 111elioN audience gradually discovers that the two
as gays we'd never be received into the broader Botswana societ>. Back lionie. women are living iii i JI,lation because the>
the underground liberation strue.ele wa3 2.1-owini: iti xtiength. and despite harsh

. L are lovel·% w:10 1101 Imt oil i10. We e\pected
oppre, sion, the liberal universities, some churches. and the trade union movenient indifference to an adult play with puppet5.
were flourixhing, Founded in the early Keventies. the fit 31 two non- racial theatres. particularly one featuring two le3bian, and
the Space Theatre in Cape Town and the Maiket Theatre in Johanite,burg were a -terrot-iNt." Bilt this gentle and undent.ited
producing their best work. It was with thiJ fledgling theatre movement that the story wa5 received with great warinth und
new Handspi-ing Puppet Conip:my aligned i~elf. won u, the attention of the pia>maker, we

The company-% founders were tour ex-art school grad rtudent0 - all white. admired around the count i >. In tile long term
Fortunately Bill Curry. a black actor fi-lend volunteered to join us infonii:tily. He prov icled u f an e lit 16 i nto the M.H kit Theati e
had noted wryly that we didn t 5eem to have a ditector. 1 think we weir the only of Johann~burg
wIiite theatre company in the apartheid period to have a black director. ( U 0ually Our collaboration with the artixt and
it wa, a white director working with a group of black actors. ) director. William Kentridge began in 1992

Our aims were simple: to make a profession out of performing stories with duritig the final year~ 01 apartheid'~demi,e
puppets that Npoke of our South African reality. Bill would teach us acting. as and jpanned almi)~t a decade of our creative
our training had been iii art not drama. lives. The rough-hewn look of the puppet

We began iii childrens theatre, writing plays with veiled political nle~ages. we created for the.e productions chimed
Usually there was a group of characters. who pull together to defeat tlie Grant in with Kentridge'sexpre~ionist style and for
their midst. They rescue a kidnapped swallow. abducted by a serval cat because the firit time Adrian Jtopped painting the
Nhe c:iii motild clay into bottle, to store all the honey he is looting from the velcl. ligi,res to define race. Hour audience wanted
Or the performers in a circus enlist the rats of the town to help them defeat the to type-cast characterN by Akill colour. they
ringmaster who only cares about money. An angry ostrich follow, her stolen

 would have to Iii| that in from their o\vii
feathers acros, the country. grabs them back and confl'ont5 the thievine farmer. jni.i,xhi.Nic,Ii,.

In schools, anything overtly political iii our work would have been ininiedi- Woyzeck on the Highveld. explored the
ately xhut down. For five years we toured small towns across southern Alrica. m i n d o f a m a n h u m i l i at e d a t w o r k w h o 1.1 k e .
taking these and other plays to schools, sonietimes in conservative white area, his trustratic)110 out oil the one he 10\Ch moht.
Nometinies iii the black townships. Ourinitial all-white performing company over This wah a vintage Apartheid theme. Fauxtu0
time became mixed (and has remained so eversince). This only 5eldom presented iii Africa bore wititesA to the nefarioux deals
difficu Itie~. Theconipan yoffourtravelled inatruck with built-inaccomniodation th:tt were beiiig d <,1 ie betweeii politici:iii.
and would overnight in carav:in parks. When the racial mix iii the truck became :ind the major capitalist, and Ubu and the
apparent at a particular park gate, we were sonietinb turiied away :ind had to Truth Commi~sion witnessed the sorry tale
search for alternative lodgings. Tea iii a whites-only school staff room after a of ho,v those whoi apartheid erinie, had
performance had sometimes been the subject of intense debate at the school for been discovered tried to hide the evidence
weeks before our arrival. Dancing in a bar one night iii a hotel. people threw of their hhame.
pe:muts at uN. We laughed about it. It hurt a bit. too. And we reminded ourselves During this period fat -reaching negotia-
how much worve it was for other.. tionx were underway between the Natic,nalist

Then. in the face of growing countlywide unrest in 1985. a S tate ot Emergency rovernment and the ANC. After a imich
was declared on 2(}th July 1985. Thecountry began its Alide intothe eia of haish- ,peculation and uncertainty. Nelfon Man-
eM political repression. The day happened to be Ba~ilk birthday and he vowed iici :t w:1, ,u dile,ily rele a,ed from prion. and
he wouldn't cut his hair until we achieved democracy. Over the next few yearx.
hi< hair Urew longer and lotiger. Adrian had to bind it into a plait every mw-ning.
Event u iii ly it became ancmbarrass nient and it got cut off. During thi, period. all
independent theatre companie+ were deemed a security thi-eat and were banned
from performing in government whc)<)13. Our method of earning a living came
to an end overnight.

Another door opened. Fearing our company would lold without our ever
having had :1 3tab at a piece for an adult audience. we favt-tracked a play Adrian
had been sitting on for 5 years. E.pi~,des of an Easter Rixing by David Lytton A

Basil Jones, Adrian Kohler photo: John Hodgekiss •
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within a + hort :ilheit bloody pei-lod we ,:t,v the birth of a new democracy. Our friends, the gay
activist. Simon Nkoli and Ed,vin Cameron. succe~fully petitioned key role-players in the
d raft i ng of o li t' ('(111 51 i l ll t ion to i nc I ll de eq U a l i ty of he x Ual ori e ntat ion . Cameron i s now a J udge
of the Coilvitutional ('c,tilt and the only important state official to be openly HIV positive.

So happily. South Africa ih nosv a very different country. After a long struggle, political
power rests in the han,IN <,1 the denic,cratic iiiaic,rity. However. below the surface. the economic
htiatilication rehulting from the colonial perioll Ntill hol(11 #way, The effects ofthe migrant
labour sy stem that split I:imiii es. the toi ced reniovals fri,iii traditional land and the provision
of inferior education over decades have scarred our country and will take a century to heal.

Meallwhile. in the post-:iparthekl period. Handspring Ims moved away from themes
dilectly Colitlected to race polities. Between 2000 and 2()()7. we produced three plays in
slice·eNon. all about :Illilli:il. and their affect iii society. The Chimp Project looked at the
attempted "rewilding- of a Chimpanzee who'cl beeii taught to use sign language. It asked the
quevion: -Could a chimpanzee spc,lit:ineouxly ti:insfer sign laiiguage to her offspring in the
wild?" Tall Hor~ (a collaboration with Tile Soyolon Mationette Troupe. from Mali in West
Africa). I ollc,wed a giraffe who had been eivell as a gift by the Pasha of Egypt to the King
of France and War Horse look.~ at the telationship of a boy and a horse.

Not about race? No. but since biblical tinies. our relationxhip with animals has presumed
our implkit superiority to them. Yet our own experiences tell ils otherwise, And indeed lit-
crature is full of refereticeN to their wi~loill :tild their Ne,15itivity. So overcoming our species
,ulieriority i5 perhap~ one of the final frotitiers iii the quev towards a world where all living
thing. and even inanimate things are regarded with re0pect mid love.

Which brings one back to puppets and their uniq,ie ability to do just that: honour alllife
through tile.tilimation of the iii.zilimate. 4

Ubu and his Dogs of War, Dawid Minnaar (Ubu),
Basil Jones, Louis Seboko •
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Blad<*oe AA i*tvetsy iNt A vxtri©awl Pufp€try
by Amber West

Though we might rather not admit it in this '-po31-racial" era. the differetice." and why Rice might have clic,kn an Ati-ican-American
Mackface minstrel show was the firft distinctly American form of xlave for his clown Character: -Wlic} ill 19'1' centur> Americ:, u,ij
theater and popular etitertainment. Despite eliorillou. populm'ity more of aii ()tliet' thanthe Negro?ITIlie cio\\ ii \\':1+ alloned k, 4.t>
duringits time. priniarily 1830-193().the under>;tandablediscomfort :tilil do things m, citle e'lhe could ...11(}1 +:ttiri7e and make pc,litical
and shame many Americans feel about blackface minstrelsy has comment6 (68). Many white laborers iii em I> America. partici,larl>
hindered researchalicidocunielitmicitiovertheyeat-5.stitlingaware- Irishand Scots \vlic,c:inieti,the NewW'ol-Ill .1531.1,th .ilidindent,ired
ness ilot only of its 1ignificance during its time. but of its legacy servants. identified with black~ whom they often worked :millived
and ongoing effect on American culture toilay. Within existing be~le. In the.e e.tiliev incarmitic,110 of blackt.ice Illinhtielhy. tile
minstrelsy ~cholarship. there is little discussion ofthe significant surfacesatire and parody ot black< masked .1 critique ofthe „hite
ways in which the tradition came to dominate Americati puppeti-y, Uppet' Class :tilll ''ilibitic E:tht Co.IM gentilit>" (77).
while among contemporary puppeteer,thi,diffic u It history is often Iii addition to traditions of hitickface clowni n ho -are a.. 01--
avoided through an insistence that piappe10 are raceless (CooperN). ten lovable butts ot huillot :,s clepicills producei~~ c,l it" (Lott 22).
Puppetty has thepotential. perhaps more 5othan any otherart form. minstrelsy is rooted in the Weweril fakination with the Other. Iii
to illuminate the socially constructed nature of race. todissolve cat- Eng].11id. actors .illl| Colli'tiel'K „ho p|:iyed Moc)13 h:id not-11 ma.k.
egories created todivide and co liticil li~. At the Manie t iiiie. however. since at least the early sixteenth centur>. bilt Bell Joiiso,14 earl>
iii the Western tradition often just the opposite has occuned . with court plays . The Mt , sq, K' (, 1 Biackne.u and Thc Masque of Beauty .
puppeteers disseminatiligracist vereotypes inthename ofatidience werethefirst 1-ecordeil i,131:11,ce.(,tplayers actuall> darkening their
appeal and upholding tradition. skin. Queen Anne. wife of Jame x I. askell .1 4,11 0011 to write a m:Nlue

Although mythologized to have black solithern rocit G. American iii which she and her I.idiex could -pia> black- iii ICIC)5 (Rogin 19).
mitixtrelxy "evolved out of the racial fantasieK of northern urban and Sh :ike, peatek " Footy devil ." ()thelh ,. from 161 (} isanotherot
whitek' (Engle xv) and the struggles of working class European our earliev recorded example+ (Paskman 7). Blacklace has ilso
immierants in the New World. The eat liest performances involved long heen utilized in Eli!'(,peall fulk tradition0 0uch .10 chari\ari atid
a kme white male inblackl:ice, 0itch as ThomaAD:Iddy,' Rice who mulliming playx celebrating v,Imice.Theblackface tradition. theii.
i~often credited with inventing the form. lii 1832 Rice. a young grew oilt ot relations betive'en mellieval Chi'isti.zilh :illil Moors. a#
working cla<s New Yorker who had escaped the Bowery Nlunis for well as colonialism and the All:intic slave ti'.ide. while also tapping
a life inshowbiz. returned lic,ine floiii a trip west with a lie,v rolltine iliti) loily~t:tlilling We~te,ii E.litope:111 ilotic)110 Nitch :th the 0upetior-
he claimed wa, -inspired by watching an old black slave mucking ity of light over darkileNs. the spititual d:11·kness attribilted to non-
out somestablesiii 1.ouisville._singing mi oddly catchy little ditty Clil'ihtialls alid huill:,11 kiiowledge .th the antidote to the primitive
and dancing an eccentric little dance...The old mank tianie. lie d:11 kness of the natural world. As Rogin e,plains. -Curiosity about
Imidl. wadim Crow - (Stratisbaugh 58). Rice's hit song. Jump Jim tlie,e liew peciple3. tlie trying (111 of their identities :14 Europea110
Crow. - made him Americ:t s first pop 0etisition. while his extreme imagined them. was part of  the exploitative interaction between
make-up (bill nt cork) and co~ume (threadbare rags) con Mituted an Europeans. Afticati,. and inhabitants of the New World. .Queen
exaggerated carieature. illuminating blackface minstielsyl roots in Annei dewre toplay a blacked-up role dramatized a curious sym-
Wevern clowning ti:iditions such as -the harlequin of the commedia
dell'arte. the clown of Engli,h pantominle l and I perhaps tile ~black- "D'ARC'S CHRISTY MINSTREL MARIONET-rES" PHOTO BY DOUGLAS HAYWARD,

man' of English folk drama" (Lott 22). Straiisbatigh dihcti,xes "the PUPPETRY YEARBOOK VOL. 2 (1996): 160.

social function of the clown as an Outsider. an Other. a creature ol (THANKS TO THE CRAWFORDSVILLE, IN, DISTRICT PUBLIC LIBRARY)
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Unci)11+uou, 111:it it+ 4,1111]11~ made thi~ a homeionimil. black-
L -

I j . I lace 11111141-el~y arnred iii Europe ,10 AniericaL -hot new e\pon
4

wlien tioupe+ like tlic Virgint.1 :tiki Chi i,ty Miti,tiel, beg.m toul Ing
'1 'b'$''., mterti.,tionally it wa, thi~ '-oddly circuitou~ cultul:IleAchanize thal

mitially biought blacktace to the puppet tlieatte- (F,01(153) Btiti011
puppeteer William lohn Bullock created the tii,t puppet mnhtiel

· ~how. 111~pired by tlic Chri~ty Mli»i~treIC ~en#ationally ,ucie~lul
9, rmd-century tou14 of Em:land MEPharliti de,clibe, 11111iurel,yh

:md Bonei would be .epar:itc 00 that each could ri,e alld Cavoit

iii:11 [onette 0how -The ron ot dalkle, could be 0tililiz m two
*uitability to puppetry throtigh dlictiNv(}11 ot Bullock f nitti4tiel

tandem groulh. one on each vde of Ithe 11ltel locuto, 1. He. Tambo.
fir-4 4 &»f 4 1, .r I by hin~ell When a ,pecialty dance took place m front ot them. all

ky. 79 could be hung 40 that they would vt und watch Thlh t\vo 01 thiee
plippeteer. Could :inmiate eleien to fifteen puppetx' C 159) 110ler

pic,vide ~ evidence iton i Btiti,li +chol:1 1 John Phillipx th:it a Para van
w.ixworket named Lanibert D'Aii may have actually built and
peric,imedbtiell> in Dubl i n with theplippet~ before •,ell mgthemto

--..- ul/ 6[7 fi Bulk)ck. ivh~Ke marionette Iii,ii,tiel,ieceived rave review0opening
V -93"&/ 0 in St J.inie0 Hall m London in 1872 (34) Bullock djitingui,lied

b> cleating a three- part fornlat that meluded a Fantoccint (a ,crie#, , , 1-71 hi, ,]iow hom liu,ileloi[$ olliet puppet tioupe, tourmg at thi, time
= ir .'.. =

of 41)ect.iculal trick puppe[4). a nimi.itule nitil~tiel *how. and an
e\ti,iv:igailia (in tlie,ty le ot Eligl 1011 p.mtominie) (Mi Pharliii 159)
Hi, minvieli pettornied ,oine #c,lig, that ,entimentall> deliounced

RALPH CHESSE'S MARIONETTES FROM HIS 1928 PRODUCTION OF

EUGENE O ' NEILL 'S DRAMA , THE EMPEROR JONES the now-outlawed , lapety ( e g "Hunkey Dorum .- -Old Runaway
Jack") and otliet-5 (e g -The 01,1 Nigger:' -We'll All Skedaddle-)
tliat ideal,7ed p|.ilitation life (F~ler 44-8) Iii th,0 \va>. Blillock'\

path> toi All te:i,14. :in elloi t tc, im.Igme olie+eli mvde the,ki,1 01 ail puppet, elic:ilhulated the ci,liliailiction, 01 min,tiel~>. a torni th:it
e\otic people" (2()) Though Li,1 ic,#ity .ilicl ,>litpathy ale impoitant u':14 \videly and divel,ely practiced. fonietilile~ to Ju4tity liNitu-
,10pect, of bialki:ice, the lorill letil:,111, deeply looted m the lailv tionall/ed r:ic[0111 ailil (,thertinie01() clitique lt By the 18700. the
ildicitle :illil ,ublilgation that wele nece.,cil-y ideologic:il .Illxtil le.1- Iiatiie -Chi~ty had becotiie ,ynonyinou0 with iniiivreKy. and by
tioih of coloniali , m Blackface and all It , baggage iourneyed to c .illing them hi , -Autc,matiC Chi n / v Min , liel~ .' Bullock tapped
Ametica with tile Ellrope:,110 1 mto the phenonienon toi 1110 own maiketing beneht

B> the 1840*. w)1(, Ililliwiel ,(),ig-.ind-dance aith like T D Rice, Fueled by h,4 huge .ucce.4 in England. Bullock brought h,0
e\01\ec| ilitogrolippet lorilitillie. c,ltell cleklibecl :~0 -Ethiopi:mop- Royal Marionette0 to New Yoi k in 1873. where heagam opened to
ci a~ pei tornied b> Irth iopi .iii l )eh neal <, 1 ,/ The Virgi ll i . 1 Nl ii , vieh . ime review . The Dail\· Giaplitc ~a i cl : 'The m i 110tre ] 0 111 ve ioii gs and
:I NYC-baied qu.ittet. aic credited with adding the liow liitalliol[0 Lhori,0e4 in true bunit-cork dbandon- (qtd m MEPhailm 165) 1-'01
plalit.ition ~ettitig. and cre,itiiig *kit~ 10 .1, Loill]1,111) the mlive atill lie.il ly two yeal-4. Bullock loured 1114 niarionette 11-111]~tlels to utle,
dance The plantation 4ettintl villials a shilt in illin~trel$> to.1 locil, 1[ke Ballimore. Pitbburgh and San Fianci~'o. makmg ati .Moutid-
on "authentle" 0outhern black plant.,tion lile :11-ound the 0ame t,me ing siA thoir,and dollar, per month (Fi,ler 52) Betote returnmg
that Jack$011,aii Del-lick! al> I\'ca. cauvily n hite woi ket s 111 noithern honie Bul](,ck contracted puppeteel-A John M.Donougli alic] Hartley
citte, to 3ee Black~ |21~ :i, allie~ ani| liilre:ivngly a~ competitc„, Eal-Ii,liziwtc) colitinuetourilig hi~ Royal malionette~ thioughouttlie
01 e,eli enemiek' (Sti:iu+b.iugli 90) 2 Bl:Ickl:ice mm~trel ticii,pe~ ic)untry Much like nhat had occurted with the (human) Ch,10ty
began to compete by m.,i keting thenhe|Ve, a~ mole .ilithelitil.ill) Mil-10trel0. Bullocki Royal Mationette0 wele 0uch a phenomenon
bl:tiA than one anothet ' Then depiction, of platitation lite wew iii E.figlaiid and Amenca that other troupe, quickly beg:11110!low-
often highl> ideall/ed. le'lating to nil,101!r|g \ role m upholdmg mg h,4 highly 0licce~tul toi-mat The wori10 -Bullock'." alld/of
ideologiee th.it litwitied r.,C[.11 0ublligation :10 blackt:Ice hild done - Royal" became Viloily,iloili with lii:irionette~ and the mill,voll
lot centutiei The ( hrivy Mmirek. led by Edwi,i Chi r,ty. eclip,ed ot a 1111110tiel 0how bectiijie ·,tandard puppetry piotocol The Middle-
the Virginia Minvie10 in popillal Ity. gleatl> inirea~ing the Iiumber ti)11 Brothen, fot exan,ple. an EngINi lamil> who had peitornied
ot c:101 meinbel * :i,id 00lidil> mg the nlili,tre| 0ho\\ ilito a thiee- with iii:~ni,lietted-01 generationi, ic,innionly pre+elited a three-part
act torniat m i 846 (Engle \\,ii) 4 The ( hi iv> MMA,ek bee.inie \atiely $11(iw m America dormg thii petiod that opetieil "with a
ho popul:trin the US .md England th:it the n.ime Clitiv> bec:tine Negioi111110trel hi-4tpait. ,\ith nine chal:,iter0-(qtd in Bell 18) hi
gnoii> nio,K witli milhtle'l+J Numetoll, travelll-lg 111111~trel ~11(}w~ 1882. Damel Meader. a San Franci0co prop makei who had eat her
Li nat h hated \Lith Chi ivy appi o pitated tile name to le ultimate theli pettormed with MiDonotigh .ind Emi10ha\\. made 1110 own Royal
.teb It I~ tile Chnw>-4>le minviel ~how that ,4 will be>,t known M:irionette0, which mcluded ",1 live-membei gtoup of black-faced
toda> and that miluenced Amet-ican plippetr> the 111001 nimvrel ht:t,0 11iu~cia[10 111 toinial dre~. .10 well :10 *reolyped
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'daikie.0' m work clothe0. ta- THE AMERICAN CRAYON COMPANY
niili.11- to the white audiences i==nn MASS-PRODUCED TOY MARIONETTES,

of Unc le Tom 'f ('ill}iii " ( 27 ) BASED ON POPULAR PUPPET VARIETY

SHOWS OF THE 19-1-H CENTURYFi,lei poitit+ out that Meader'+ 1 LYL \ 1
nitii,ttel,, unlike Bullock'$. ~ ~AfV/BL_.4 -AARIOnETTES
are coal black -to mdicate .

 -i\:iN Gilpitiicorpote.il lorill.blaiktace makeup. iathet than
ailthentic African American * vith tile *taliip cit n11110tre]03
0kin" (66). and that hix dium- 1 ...'-- E j upoii him In essence. it w.15
met ha. the '-0hai p triangulat~ 111(ire huniali than the :nerage
upper eyelid0 mid lutting chin blacktace puppet. but mole
of Ihi,d Punch Idig)layingla ~teieot>ped than the actu.il
cleven,ynthev$ otititltiencei I withlthepotential toundermitiethe humanbeing th.itin$ptied it '(217)
racialt#m at the heart ot miti,trelxy b> additig the anti-hieiatchical De0plte my cli~agreeillent4 \vith ionle ott Flile! \ aiguments. hi.
e~ence at the core ot Punch mid Judy" (69) work 1, vital a. the unl> thorough erammation of the uie of black-

Fol tho$e mtereved in moredeta,10 un the ielatioliihip between tace by Coilittle% Anieticati puppeteerun the 19':1 and earl> 2()'b
puppetry and 1111 tivrelsy, 1 4trongly t ecommend FI~ler'~ unpiibli,hed centurieuncluding heavyweightdke David Lano. Paul MePharl in.
disscitation. available through Google Siholat and cited hete Tony Sarg. Remo Bulano and Ralph Che~e. lind al,o containf ali
Tracing blackface puppetry troni Bullock to the end ot the Federal impte,v,e vatiely of miage~ honi the period Fisler make; cleal
Theater Ptoject 1111939. FKIer aigue0 th:it Paul MePharlin ·,tai-ted :i th:it min,trel,y A aii eAtreniely plevilent ancl vgnit-icant but otten
trend in eat ly 2()~century Americati puppetr> in which puppeteer~ unacknow ledged tradition withm Americati puppetr> Foi tho,e
made d,0ti nction. between exaggerated blackface/mi n~trel pul)- ilitel eveil 111 10iue0 oi race alid t ac,im i n latei- 2()'11 centur> Anierican
pet character0. which they u,ed tor lowbrow plippetry (l e lightei pu ppetry. 1 wou ld al40 l ecomniend another u npubl i,hed d~ertat ion
theine'f, clowning, farce), and more reali~tic-looking (albeit exon- by Heidi 1.00, 5( Cooper. which begin0 with the many -ho\\-to" Dllp-
c,zed) repre~entations of black people. which were often u*ed tot petry bu i ld i ng book 1 publ i 01,ed m the 1 92()1 :ind - 30,4 and e,aint tie0
more 'highbrow" or -high art- puppet ,how0 (1 e ~eric),10 thenie0. a variety ot racial tri)[e~ent:ition0 iii 2On' and 21 " centur> Anieric.m
drama) -The le~the puppeteers w,3h their 'negro puppetkto pl.Iy puppeti>. liotii childien'$ 41on·  like New„,te J/,ce/tu athtract pill>
the fool. ' Fi*r argue«'the more likely they are to try to ,hape petr> 101 adult audience, by arti0t0 'uch :i1 Hatin.th Tleitie> .ind B:101]
their veu i ge4 within the bound:ttie0 ot photogiaphic leal, 4111' (13) Twi.1 Coopel write0. -ITIhe devre to claim puppeK a. unraced 10
Fi,ler inakes, cleal that puppetty, like many other fornh ol-American a retlection ot the dir{,infoit which nially puppeteei, teel when
art/entertainment/culture. wa, overrun with miNrel ~how0 Kel] trying to tepreient huniati ilivet-~it> while often \Lotking iii a tolk
intothe 20'1' century He Calculate,. fol example. that ten percent ot ineellutii with a hi,tory ot i:ici~,t im:ige0 1 Butl repte,entation„ of
American puppeteer$ adapted Helen Batinernian s 19()() childreni huni.11111> almo~alwayfhave the potential to read m terni, ot race
book . Little Blad Sambo. to the puppet ~tage during the 193()0 and ethilicity It 1 , ultinicitely niore u0elill to tecogil , 7e th , 4 tact ot
( 189), and twenty-five percent depended on bl:ickface puppeb toi repiekntatic)11 alid met)11)(Mate It coll,Cloi,4|>' and re~pon#ibly into

theirlivelihoodin 1934(175) Pailiculaily inpuppetr>prodileediii oncialt wot kthant{,try tude-ial iall/etheniedium-(8) Thet.ict
rural trolitiercommunitiex and/ortorchildreni audience0. blacktace that both F,01ei ~ ai~d ('c)<)per$ woik remain unpub~hed perhap0
puppetty -wm a; widely circulated a, puppetry itselt- ( 186) Many ipeak; tc) the ptippetty comitiunityi hevt.ilic> to giapple \# ith the*e
puppeteer0 contmued to "revive the lotilitrn thedelight ot collective clitticult iuue0 . niaking theit woik (:ind thinAue ot Pill,p,'til ill -
recognition" ( 185), unwittmgly prolonging damaging ,tereotype~ te//1(/tic)/1,1/) all the more importaiit :ind nece~~ary
ot Afric:in-Americath in the name 01 trailltion :ilid tio4talgm. pal-
ticularly through d~emination to whciolchildren

Amber West is a doctoral candidate in English at theReading Fiiler'\ wot k, 1 wondered over and oi er w hether every
University of Connecticut where her research focuses onblack puppet created and/or operated by a white ptippeteer mu,t contemporary poetry, theater and puppetry by women andbe convdered a blackface puppet F,0ler d,0cu~e0 Ralph Chew/4
artists of color A California native, she earned her MFA in

1936 puppet production ot Eugene O'Neill'* draina. 7'/ic A'mperm
Jonej . torexample , a~ anin ,dance of bl :~ck face puppetiy Chi'%( 40 Poetry at NYU , and isco-founder of Alphabet Arts , a NYC-

based artist collective that blends poetry, puppetry and
deggii for the protagcm,+t wa0 ba•,ed on Charle4 Gilpin. the Ati iean other arts to create innovative performances, educationalAmencan actor who he had ob~erved famou~ly playing the role m
1926 F~ler wittes. -Che~eh Empe,m ./,me, 4ugge~ that higli programs and curriculum for youth and adult audiences

aili,tic priticiplei diaw theatre maker+ toward vncele portrait, of www alphabetarts org
lace, a$ they drive them away from the groteNque talitave0 of mole

IMAGES ON PAGE 9 & 10 FROM JOHN BELL'S STRINGS, HANDS, SHADOWS
commonplace art " ( 214 ) De4pite recogninng the vilcerity of the A MODERN PUPPET HISTORY DETROIT DETROIT INSTITUTE OF THE ARTS , 2000
puppeteer '* attempt . F~lei 0till coti~iden Che~e; ,1 /)/tic IJace
puppet. ratlier than a blue A puppet. becal,~e its devgner/operator
1 , white . and becau~ 4onie ot the puppet -$ facial feature4 Auch :10 ( ited re/ere,ic in , /<,ct /note # inid a hinger ver\10110/ this (unde
his no„e . lip, and .low14 ) ate naggerated He wi ites that tlie puppet are on the web www. unima-usa org/publications

j L
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cl,irkies' in work clotheA, fa- THE AMERICAN CRAYON COMPANY
nilliar to the white audiences MASS-PRODUCED TOY MARIONETTES,

of Uncle Tom'N Cabin" (17). BASED ON POPULAR PUPPET VARIETY

SHOWS OF THE 19TH CENTURY.htfs'Stltr . ' j~ -- ARIOnETTES'
../../ %'Rpf/ 7[ ~~are coal black -to indicate ~fvs'v '1'El V.

blackface makeup. rather than 1 1/1 4*11_ N1 1%'YES* 26 '-9'~2- 8 i 6 1 - was Gilpins corporeal furm.
authentic African Anierican with the 5tanip of milistrels>
skin" (66). and that his drum- lincill him In e.sence. it w'.1,

11»ici- has the '-sharp triangular
uppereyelids and jutting chin
of I hisl Plinch. . Idisplayingl a
clever synthes i + of intluences Iwith I the potential to undermine
racialism at the heart of minstrelsy...by adding the anti-hierarch
essence at the core of Punch and Judy" (69).

For those interested in more details on the relation#hip betu
puppetry :ind minstrel1y. 1 strongly recommend Fisler's linpubli.
di,Heitation, available through Google Scholar ind cited li
Tracing blackface puppetry from B,illock to the end 01  the Fed
Theater Project in 1939. Fislet argues that Paul MePharlin start
trend in early 201'1 century American puppetry in which puppet
made distinctions between exaggerated blackface/minstrel i
pet characters. which they used for lowbrow puppetry (i.e. lig
themes, clowning. farce). and more realistic-looking (albeit e>
clied) representations of black people. which were often usel
more "highbrow" or "high art" puppet shows (i.e. seriou. ther
drama). -The less the puppeteers w~h their 'negro puppet< to
the fool" Fixler argues, "the more likely they are to try to st
their vestiges within the boundaries of photographic realism" C
Fisler makes clearthat puppetry. like many other form~ of Amer
art/entertainment/culture. was overrun with minstrel show,
into the 206 century. He calculate,. for example, that ten percei
Amencan puppeteers adapted Heleii Batinerman~ 19()() childi
book . Little Black Sambc). to the puppet stage during the Ic
( 189). mid twenty-tive percent depended on blackface puppet: ,
their livelihoodin 1934(175).Particularly inpuppetryproduce +1 RIG.KE )«'014 ·F/iE E-oIl-6,6

Pkilrit) f COLLEC-116>Nrural frontiercommunitieN and/or forchildren'& audiences. black
puppetry -was:1% widely circul ated as puppetry i txe I t- C 186) . N
puppeteers continued to -revive the form for the delight of collec
recognition" ( 185). unwittingly prolonging damaging <tereot
of African-Americ:ins in the name of tradition and nostalgia.
ticularly through di,seminition to schoolchildren.

Reading Fisler 's work. 1 wondered over and over whether e
black puppet created and/or operated by a white puppeteer i
be considered a blackface puppet. Fisler di~Cussex Ralph Cho-
1936 puppet production of Eugene O ' Neill ' s drailia . The Emp
./cmes. for example. as an instance of blackface puppetry. Che
design for the protagoilist wa~ based on Charles Gilpin. the Aft ,-8
American actor who he had observed famously playing the 1-0 . 7.1, *6*.
1926. Fisler writes, -Ches,e's 8//perm' Jom'.0 suggests that
artistic principlex draw theatre inakerK toward Ki,icere portrai
mee, ax they drive them away from the grotesque antasie, of i
commonplace art" (214). Despite recognizing the jincerity o
puppeteer ' s attempt . Fisler 5till considers Ches<e ', a black
puppet, rather than a /7/ack puppet. because its de5igner/ope --.
is white. and because some of the puppets facial features (s,ic
his tiose. lip0 and jowls) are exaggerated. He writes that the pu
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Professor Albrecht Roser
May 21, 1922 - April 17, 2011

"Only two days after the highlight of his last performances, July
2008. in the studio-theater of his honie in Buoch. Germany. Albrecht
Roser suffered a stroke from which he never fully recovered. Born A<:

on Pentecost Sunday. March 21, 1922. hepassed awaypeacefully on
the morning of this Palm Sunday. April 17.2011. Aprofound artht.
a philosopher. a poet, an ingenious puppet creator. an unsurpassed
puppeteer is no longer.-

We received this notice from Albrechth longtime partner-iii-pup-
perry. Ingrid H6fer. To her descriptors we could certainly add men-
tor-so many American puppeteers have learned so much from him
(as articles iii this magazine have shown over the years). Albrecht
was also a big supporter of UNIMA. attending the first world con-
eress and festival after its hiatus during and after WWIL He was
also a good friend to many. and someone with whom it was always
a pleasure to spend an evening : deeply insightful . charming . with ROSER WORKING WITH STUDENTS ON A PRODUCTION OF STRAVINSKY 'S L HISTOIRE DU SOLDAT,
an 11-reverent sense of humor. 1994 NATIONAL PUPPETRY CONFERENCE

L TO R: DEBORAH GLASSBERG, Jo MCLAUGHLIN, STEVE WIDERMAN,

See the entii -e c )1) iman' oil our  11 ·e/, site . MARY ROBINETTE KOWAL , ALBRECHT ROSER , BREND OGRODNIK

www.unima-usa.org/publications PHOTO: RICHARD TERMINE

Ballard Institute
and Museum of Puppetry

at the University of Connecticutr 2011 Exhibitions
27 March 18 December 2011
Friday - Sunday 12-5 p.m. or by appointment

Frank Ballard: An Odyssey of a Life in Puppetry
Curated by UConn alumna Rolande Duprey, this exhibition presents the sto-

V 
k

ries, designs, construction processes, and performance of Ballard's many
productions. Featured are puppets and sets from The Bluebird, Two By
Two, H.M.S. Pinafore, The Magic Flute, Peer Gynt, The Golden Cockerel
and other productions.

Frank Ballard: Roots and Branches
This exhibition examines the many influences on Ballard's work, from

*R ~ the 1930s traveling shows of Romain and Ellen Proctor, to the puppet mod-
ernism of Tony Sarg, Rufus and Margo Rose, Marjorie Batchelder McPharlin
and Jim Henson, Also: the Kungsholm Miniature Opera, Sidney Chrysler's
toy theater, and global puppet traditions including Karag6z, Javanese
wayang golek, and Chinese shadow theater.

Ballard Institute & Museum of Puppetry, University of Connecticut, 6 Bourne Place, Storrs CT 06269-5212
bimp.uconn.edu · 860 486 0339
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ji*K Ovwn WKi MOR'Y 'Pa*l~t -1/1.F limmil

by Virginle Ganivet B:'55 , 4 1''A:t:~*b
In 1828. Jolili 11.1\ Ile Colliel and George Cruik111:wk \\eie LOiii- . U,46%41
till,Nlotied to ley)ectl\ely nlite .ind illi[+tiate the N.ill*Clipt of tile *»'Ir « 44. t.t 2 9<%7~k - Ppl.ky d. peiloinied hi Gio,anni PICCIni Piccilll wai all old Itall:lli '
puppeteet \\110. acci),ding to 1110.t hivoi i.i,70 could be ciedited ».2 ' ,/, 4 ,:~,Xnith the itivention ot the Beiv<,ii ot the 0110,\ tli.it I. will knonii 34,4:.JE#'illtod.i> Although hi# tole m the hi tory ot Punch and lilli> li:,0 been 9444quevioned b> Geoige Speaight Iii p:liticill:11. hih legal> 12111,11,10 *=r»---~, ~ ~ . 4-*t-- --··~A ~~~m

iciii .Likable In Henty Ma> he \\ 1 Lum/,m Laboit , und the l.(,jithm
P,uu. li,01 publ,0hed m tlie eaily 185()0.,iii unnatiled poppetee, ie- ,\" D -:S-4*==

-..m..tel. toPILE[Ill a, the ieal tolet,itlier-(,1 Pillichpic,le.04)10(44) The
Co 1 l ier trank i l pt prok ed ev remel> popill m :ind 11:10 been 1-cpi [lited

 MN, 2 #- 1 „19,m.in> tiliie~ vike 1828 It lellialli'himeot t|le 1-lic)#te:r,11-0 ,1Lle+vble ; f.7-' 64**>7Vi- f ,t~.~ E*
[)1.1>te\Ato th,$(-1.1>'.elthel '1111$01111111.11 fl)1111.<)1-in edited \Clht<)11$. "*r.T''CIZY.' . 2::....8.*BJ
,tild 11,1+ lii,ide Pllililli 4101 :1 leterenie tor mati> i/;4/2//'~WAI, .,v 'Ni * ,· r

hi Colliel '0 li:1114£1-[pt Picilnt il,e. the hir,t-knon 11 ch,11:Il.tel', i- 21*
01 the 0110\\. 0itill .14 Jild> mid the b.thy. aL Nell .14 ,ul :111:i> of othel
Ch.it .icteiN. ilk|ulliligthe ,el\:ilit..1 bl.,ik 111.Lil Pilliell i:lille, .1 bell. FO'.-
l|le ,oillic| lit u illih .11-,liob, the fen':iliti 111:i+tel The 091 #:tilt .i,ki JIM CROW PUPPET, PERCY PRESS USED IN HIS PUNCH AND JUDY SHOWS
Punch to vop i my ing the bell. b ilt Pillich val 1, 1 0 4,1 glle th:11 it [0 not (1925-1950) MUSEUM OF LONDON WWW MLA GOV UK/

a bell. bllt .111 (,igall. (11 a illiclle. (11 .l dililli. <)1 .i tillilipet Anuth the
Li,v t,1.gont> 01 theclizii,Ictet, Iii the Piccini p|.1\ ilie „eneenil, with 1-he Plinch .md Jud> men 11.Id .dre.xi> re.,pi,iop! lated t.117'14,uh:l light and Punch be:~t. the ,ei \ant to death Th,0 n:10 not the hiv hiNtiltled| liglile.. Sul|1 .14 the C.eilltl<)11/1 J.lik Ketill and .lille..-tillie th10 clicit.liter „:10 l,0ed 111 the e.,11> 195(A. Gec)rye Spe:light 111| c |ial :Ic te 14 h 41 i 11 pc}liu |:11 cultule. huch :10 Poll> hom Joh 11 G :1\ 0noted th : it tliele hail -.illiioit : L ] u ,1 > 0 been a blaik lii ,in ' 111 the 011 (m 8(' LM<(// / ()Pell [ Rtiei Jini (' lon \\., 0 le:ippll)]) 11 : lted m t | le h.ime1193)..md thiced back an appearance ot the ch.Liactel .r, e.ul> a, m.„ine, The pu,metc.el, .Iliead> Ii.id .t I~l.i,k puppet. then ;enant1825 11 Pliunt h.id uied the puppet vilce 1110 anival m London. It 01 Sh.ill:tball.th..ind .ill the> 11.1(| to dc, n.th to lec.tht lilm m the tolecould 11.1\ e beeii .1 wgitl.ti' of tlie $110\\ ~ viice the 1 78()4 of hm Crm\Howevet. iii the early lillieteelith centui>. the black puppet n :10 Thi , 11,1,1 0eze'l,d,ILIL ,ilit,lge$ Ili [Ile nitil-1,11,eteetith celitin>. tile11(,1 al\La> 4 a *el \ ililt. ai Speilight l)(vintell out -Somellille* the blac k L|-1,11,1Ctel (ii Jilli ('1(,i \\:10 m i,1~111(,11 The puppeteer 1,-Iteiue„ed b>
111.111 U'a~ .1 1()[Clgilel. LI~ll.t]|> \#ith .ibi i~tling beard. whocoulil litte! Min liew e\plititted how he Urd 11110 e\1Nting .Uice.+ alld leplated
c),11>' one noid- 'Shallah.ill.1 -(193) Theptippetee, mteirieued Sh,ill,ib.Ill .iIi with hni Clou
by Hem> Ma>liew mentioned tliat Sh:illaball:ili \\:10 :ilic) Aticm ii
:i0 -The Giand Tuik ot fific):1 - He 2,191 e\plamed that lie did not Then. >e ~ee. berna d innelt>, .ill cl,1.e. of wkiet> 10know wheie Smoa i\:10. .ind hi'lieved it \\:11 -at the bottom m the ,e:i

pie.Red h,et>body liked 10 liecti -lilli Crow" iling andwhete the bldck tidi !.i>< (ME,>heix 51)Af Robert Le,tch pointed
out \\11:11 111:itteled the in(Kt u .11 not the iii.Hactel + e,act origin, 10 \\C h.id to do it The people l[#ed to vand [ound. und
or ,(,cial V:ituund timition butit~ e\otict,111(57. 81) L,itel 011. I ll,ed to 1.ike 4(lille good 111(me> H lili it too. VI . on H.1> -
the .e,Lant 01 Sh.ill:th:ill:th bec.une hill CIOW. 11 Lhal:iltel that h.ill hill Im:i>bod> 1 lunn> non-:1-£1.130. and the> like LOmicIdelititi:Ible i c)(,1+

b..me- (Mitylle\\ 51 )

hi the tittie0. the I)()lilliarlly of the nigge, 1111110tt-eN tral-10-
lilli (/1 (,\i i l)il Id 11 11 L' 1,ict \\ 11|1 Pil Ill h m \\;i> * th,it \I e'l e niol e Y al ted1(,[med tile black man inti, a *Jim Ciow -tioni the title
III.iii Gh:t||:th.111.111. and h.id tile ad\,witage 01 .ong and dance me,01 .1 popillat Ming Iii,1 4ling m London by Thoma$ Rice tile xel\ant

m 1836..md Jiiii Cio\\ he h:14 19111.ilned lilitil the ple,elit He 71.4, lunctioned bettel th.iii the 0ei\.lill .1* .1 lelleitic)1101 tile
d,ty (51,2.tight 193) 13titi,Ii people 4 C\()1\ lily Collieption 01 1,1Ce ,mil 01 then- gumein-

Illelltilitle .111(I 11111111-gl,ttl(lll ])(}litiex Colliel-~4 .IlldMa> Ile\6te\t,
dl e <1 good pldle b va t e\:1111111111g the \un, 111 u Illill the l.ile of
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1-.lie 1, dealt \\ ith 111 the Vic t(,11.ill Pililih .ind Jild> 011<)H' The abol itic,ti of In the Ma>liew tecord, Jim Cim\ I. mitially pre4ented :10
~1.11er> 111 kngl.Hid and the \ tiv ill.11(11'tty 01 the Bilti,11 Empne m i 833 .1 gleat ttieiic! and 5upporter 01 hi* c,lel Irierid Punch' (48) Iii
made J I,11 Crow e, en mol e lelek :1111 thiln the .el nint to then audience the play. it .ippear~ that Punch and Jini :ire al00 the only tno
The fltivery Abilitic)Ii Ait imellted ill a vgnlitc.tilt clecle.<fe Ht black characternvhovig The parallel 5top$ tliere They quickly get
inini,grcition tothe colillti> toi thereni:ilikiet ot the nilieteenthcentuty. mti) a fight. but Punch doe, not kil] Jim hi fact. hiii comes b.,ik
nhile blackface mi,iurel~yetijoyeil a co,itliiumg populmity anillieianie .ilidlielp~ the beadlearre0t Punch Although the> both belong
coninion m the woild 01 0tteet :Ind .e:I,Ide enteitainnient The black to the world of populat entertainment. theli .ocial beh.ivioti
ch.11.icter# Iii both Collier 0 al,il M:,>liesvi:jecoun10 borlowheady troni are m total oppovtion Jim vdenvitli the lan and the maJority
the 1-aci.l| 0teleut> pe$ ot tlie tillie and blackt,,ce In Mayhew'. aciount, ot the chaiacten. and the utii-epelitant Putich 10 ient to pr10011
the hilice,\ of the Jini Crow puppet +eem, tolevde iii 110 excitic,4,11. but Althoughtlie charaitel origm.illy had many oftheearly black
11 1,  ilitere,ting to note th,it l|le e\011,1,111 thele i, cleurilied :r, clouble 0tereoly pe0. it 0eem 1 that J i m Crow mdeed tound a liatur.11 place
The ch:ii.titer 1, not oilly bl:tik .ilill preill,11:ibly ol Ati ic:iii de~ent. he among all the iniportk ot Punch and Jud>. and began to Ilite-
i. a]00 11-11111 Amet ica T]110 double Identit> ile:,te. li ]).indo, On the glate Bi iti~h Lultute 11-1 the 0aille matiner othercharacte,0 hail
one hand. hni Clou Validx out, Willi hi~ non-Elliope.li, dll.il (1116.111~, The 1 ,*ue, ot racivic, the moially acceptable and the politically

bilt on the othel hand he i. hkened to Punch. who lenialli# decidedly correct a# we under~and them now. were only taKed later. iii
It.lilan 111 the pll[)peteel , dikolli #e the twentieth cetituty Th,0 proce.0 wa0 latgely delayed b> tile

One ot the nic,~t ob, 1(}li~ Mete(,typil:11 lialt, ot the black plippet :ib~ence ofoveitly negative cotiticitation# inthevery name 11111
in both Colheri atill Ma> he\\ 4 trail~inpth 10 |,iligu,Lge M,Iyliew'0 (_'row' ti) a Briti~Ii :tudience Thereweie nevei any 'Jitn Crow
puppeteet e\pl,1,110 He~ ,1 nigge, He #ay., "Me like ebet \ body.- not lawk in the United Kingdom From the nineteenth celituty on.
' eiery.'~ but chet>: c<,0 thati mgger (51 ) All|1(illy|i thi, 10 011e ottlie member, 01 Bliti,h colomei and later. of the Commonwealth
wei-eot> 1)20 the pupl,Ct +11:illh with it, human 131:ickl Ae coilliterpart,. were glvell the official vatuK ot Briti,h ,ubject+ regard]24+ 01

th,4 14 a]04) another mdicatot of toreigmle...lilli loieignne.$ 1.. in the then ethme b.ackgiound Th,4 mean4 that although the popula-
e>e, ot Ma> lie\\« puppeteel. the object ot :, cellam pride He gi,e, tion 01 Gteat Bnt:im It,elt wa, e~elitially white. the „hole
Ili,111\ det.111* ,tboill the Italmiiate Limlecttlie Pu,illi and litily men,peak 01 the Briti,h population wa+ alie:idy iery vatied ethilicall>.

.iniong thetilthei. and lingilivic .ilieliation 1* at the ,anie tili-le a H'.1> ,10 the country had colonized ,(Feral countrie, m Africa mid
to identlf> n Ith the Sic}up of pei loimer,. and a buvile~ tool which Ava There K a lion-liegl igible h 1 0tory of rae, 4m m the country
,illon. the pitppeteet to Conimimicate nitli the bottler nithout hemg however In the twentieth centuiy. 11110 w:i. e0peciall>' cleal

Litideritood b> the :ti,dience (47-9) hi the Colliel 0Cript. the .et zatit during :ace tiob takitig place :10 early :74 1919 Although joi--
11 not tile 0,11> ch:ti.icter who .peak. hioken Englijh Pillilli hillijelt eign worke~ were needed :11-lei Word War 11. tlie government
licie, Plictii[ i Eligh@t n,,1, .11'·,0 1.il tiom pet teit ((_2)11121 74 ). and it 10 Lillimatel> cittenipted ti} 1111-1111111111[gi,ition holi-1 countrie, 01 the
LIe.,1 that Collierembell,iheil the langtiage ol the pia> while w,iting loimet Bilti0h Emplie mtheeall> 197()4 Thete h:1+ never been
the ti-,itikriptic,11 It 1+ thil~ ix,~vble (11:it the attempt to lender acient~ any law. howe,er. pllipo~etully mid oveitl> encoilidged Iacial
toi both Pulkh .ind the „'tr,int .:inie tioni Collier iathet than Pliclill 5eurellation. and eventuall> the Coili „11 Mion for Racial Equalit>
lii ati> c:ir. thi0 ie,ult. unce dgalil 111 the ew:i|311+hilielit 01 a paialle| w.i0 ueated iii 1976 to put anelid to racm] di,crmimation m tlic
hetneeri the tuo puplieb, Briti,h lettitoile.

PUNCH AND JIM CROWr

4<„ ~
F, r»' fs"t'0 / 1 .6,

:-9.69;//0 1 1\

-, F

li .

-11'l A
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millhtle|5. Jim i + now C.,Mt iii (,ther role0: Profe..or Glyn Eli,\.11'll..
for example. 11:,4 used hini a. the doctor. or :10 a health and .afet>
officer ( Ew'.tri10 j. Pi·c,120,(„· Bryan Chute alho arrued for JimJ li.e
011 *evera ] occa~ionx . including ; 111 article in The Independent:

Herek Punch: Hel Italian. Here'5 Judy: She~ hi*h. Herei
a Chinaman who 4pit14 plate~. Here; Jim Crow. That', .1
crocc,dile. Now, why should we take the black man out'i
That would be a 1:tcist act, \voilll|11't it, (Wili~|0(,1-).

Again though, Brian Clarke doe0 not actually portray .1 minhtrel.
The pre~ article de scribes a performance iii which Clarkei puppet

4{* was cast :ix Frank Bruno. a well-known Briti~ boxing champion.
The u~es made ot the black character in Punch and Judy non:tda>5

is still pred(~min.intly white. there are other ethnic groups living m
translate the reality of daily li fe in Britain: Although the population

the country. The role of Frank Bruno may well have been pulictual
fur Brian Clarkeh black puppet, however it undeiline, ,everal
key changes iii the hiNtory of the puppet. Bruno is failiouh for hi5
achievements, unlike Jim Crc,w who gained his popularity by con-
firming fashionable Victorian stereotypes. Most importantly. he
is an English man. und it isexactly what Jim Crow. like other
characters iii the show. has become since the Victorian era.

Virginie Ganivet is a PhD student at Loughborough
University, UK. Her research focuses on the Punch and
Judy show and its representations in English literaturePROF. WHATSIT'S JIM CROW PUPPET FROM HIS PICCINI SHOW. and culture.

VIDEO: SPECKINSPACE.COM/WHATSIT/VIDEO.HTML

%(,urces
It took the British population longer to begin que,tioning

the idea that Jim Crow was a "harmlep entertainer." The use IC'ollier . Johii Pl ./'ifiic ·/ 1 cuid ./.Ily . London : 11 :-0 ,vett . 1828 .

of the character continued after World War Il. although its Eilwards, Glyn. "Role ofthe black character in Punch & Judy." Aromid
popularity was not nearly as strong as it was iii the Victorian the World with Mr. Punch. W February 2008 . 15 July 201 L littp ://
era. In the 1950;. Speaight noted that Jim was -no longer seen punchandjudy world.c,i·g/w w tb loty len 1/inde\.ph p

as frequently as he once wak ( 193). This wa>,. evidently. the
Leach . Robel- 1 . T/ ie Pti ,/ Ch and Jud\· Show : Hi  , ton·. licith / ir ,/ 1 . Momimtreflection of the evolving discourse on race in the second halt London: Bat,40:·il, 1985.

of the twentieth century. People began to feel that the use of Jim
Crow was problematic , and although political incorrectness i5 Mayhew. Henry . /.imdim l.cihimr ( ind the i .oildon Poor. vol . 3 . New -
Punch's hallmark. discrimination is not. Mr. Punch. iii fact. fails York: Dover. 19(*.

to discriminate as he treats everyone poorly and fights with or
Speaight . George . The //istoric,/' the Eng /Ah Plippet Theatre . London :kills all the other protagonists regardless of their age, gender. Hariqi, 1955

social status or race.
The direct outcome of the newer. fairer perception of ra- Wilidsor, John. "The proffe>,M,i· ha~ hiA lianil, full: Punch and Jud>

cial issues was that Punch professors throughout the United will never be politically correct. but they'll al\va> , get laugh*.
Independent . 3<) April 1994 . 15 Jul > 2011 . www . independent .Kingdom slowly stopped making use of Jim Crow in their cast. co.uk/money/,ty le-t he- profeSM)!'-has-hi 0- hands-full-punch-and-

They did. however. keep the puppets. which are still referred j u il y - w i l l - n e v e r- b e - p o l i t i c a l l y - c o n-e c t - b u t - t h e y 1 1 - a l w 21 >' $ - ge t -
to as "Jim Crows" on a regular basM, but they are no longer laugh~-write,-ic,hn-wind,,or- 1373372.|111111

14
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We wozild like to acknowledge the traditional custodians of this land and pay our respects to
the Elders both past, present and future, for they hold the memories. the traditions. the cubure
and the hope; of Indigeiums Atistralia.

C *1 1 1 'c-ssice,1 15 E.1 1 le;.1(,Ilitilitel
10\ $11(. 11| ,• h

Wlien •,eekmgtom,ike indlgelic,ll* .torle,1(11 the F,lige, tile (mly appeat, to have mutilered, ove, andover agam. hiding bit~ 01- the
,# .2> It leel~ autlielitic Is k, 11-litirt-~c '>oui~ell .15 .ui ,~iti~t 111 the In- vilt,1114 In the boot cit hi, cal bentii,illy .111,1 ic,11-lic.illy. It tl-,111*pile;
digetic,il, Cilltilre of thi* coilliti>. tolli)\vitig the le,vil of thibe Nho that the bod> p.ilt; ale tlie heads i,f bion,e ,tatief of the explotelf

holil the *torieund tr-,idltic)11* .ind llie litik* to contenipoiaty li-iclig- alid cololiial invailer* 01 All,tialia The nian get; a leput.ition .1, ~"The
enou, theatle In 2()()5 IlbijemAbc,1 151111.11 andTories Strait Theatre Headhuntei"andi, chased by the cop, frompillaito pow .tcto,4 the
Coopei:itiie hail Ii[0[ conie underthealt,0tle direct<mhl]) 01 Weiley land Intheend. he nielbdowlitliebi-4,117eandinake; .1 lie„ 0tcitile.
Elioill. ane|l kno,\Ii hylli-e Iti Ail~tidh.iii theatte .ilii| c)lie iihohail lilacing it iii zi p.zik opeilooking tlie ka It i4 01 .i wom.m and liei
valled niali> ,ilcce,0tul ,\01-k, m mailiwir:1111 theatle, ac·10% the child - a lilemon:11 to the 40]en geneiation - of whom lie i one
iountry Ilb[-]eiri had ne\el 111,1(le ,l per|(,1 111:ltice lot ,i chilille,14 Tli,0 ,toty ,eenied to li~ to be a wonderful way 01 connecting the
.iticlience andhadnever not keeliii puppet,> Pol>glot hail tii,ide one Au$tialian hift<,iy welearii iii school, with the hivoty Au0ti .tli.iii
Indigenoui work m ih 25 >ear lilit<),y - 11/,chi//1, \vi itten b> lack children don't learn unt,1 they reach Seconclat> 0chool-and then
Dau, A con\enation betueell thelwom{NIC directol-4 wa, enel- cm]> 11 the> w lucky
Ulled .ind hulttill. n [th all .iszieement to e\ploie tile Co-plodilition A. :1 jumping ott point it mv:10 mered,bly feitile The him ne.itly
of ane# noik toll:tre| ti, K'|li,c)| $. 1,(,ikilig withill that p.kiddigni colitiectedcol()nial [livasion(1111-Ough the itatuef Ot e\Flotel; and

beiau,e ot its liiilliediac> 111.,Cce.0 .ilill bre,idili ot .iudietice. 1(11111- vglittil.ilit Euiopealii) to the ilcilen gelieration alid a wideiplead

ms :i creati\e te:1111 thal n:10 :1 11-lie coll,lboratic)11 1-)etweeli the all,+ 0il,pici(,1-1 of liidigenoi,0 people~. and undel litied the niyth ot +av-
ot each conip.in> age'ly. a. all the liead0 weie lopped 011 and collected It \\.10 alic)

The proie40 „:10 emiched h> .i tel.illoihhip that ,\.1, 0et up a weild tn 101 oil the collection of Indlgetioll, he.ic10 and botie4 by
n itli the KODE School in Glenic,y. :in o,ite, ~ublith Ot Melbourne kiti ope.,11$ 0,ily tecently hav e tile 1.2,1 l e,11,21110 01 hidigelloll$ people
KODE ~t.1,1,1~ toi- Koot ie Open 1)00, Illitication and wa4 a bianch been ietilined tic)111 mu0eum; m Eutope. and ieturned to the land
ot edieation th.it catered toi kli10 who (|1(111*t ht ilito 111:,[liitieaill hi our take oil thii. we wele keen to make tile 0tor> upbeat.
chool,. 11:ic] 100uenutli :ibiciitee~ni :~11£1 beli:~Bic,1 dlic)illet-0. etc gl110>.lunny alid about the live$ ot litbanllid,genoii, >oung people.

(Thi. branch ot education ha. now been de-fullded. nillill to the who i.m and ate able to 0tand up and take a pc)0itive. pro-active
diuie.i .md outidge ot the £0111111ltility all(| to the iii'tnment of the apploach m torging their place 111 todayi Auitialia So the |leal| 01
childien involved Eu~>thing that we weie e\ploting m the pl.i> oili eiploret. ,ti,len by accidelit and voued aw:1\ m the boot 01 the
Has beei, undermmell b> thli moke - the childieii-i 0enIe ot pl.rce. Cal. Collki talk and argile and torge a 1-elationship witli the human,

the impoitance ot theti- heritage. acknouledgment mtheli- p.liticill.it (711 1112 1 ll!1 Ptippeti> biought niagic tothe u(}1>..ilic,King ti,elll<)1194
11<10[tion m #oilet> ) to become real and thiee dimen v onal. co-t i :neller+ m the car along

Then. KODE iii Glenio> na1 .I te,4> 011!iiulating place nhete vith the hum:,110
the kid# \Le'ie eivell all +01-1. of :Lit~-b.i0ed le.Illillill. often lead b> The title Hem//mute, wa. the $i,blect ot much diku,vi,11
21111.t patent; that made them teel vallied dnil convcleted m the Wedey Enoch talked about the petieption ot Aboriginal people Iii
V .te,11 ,iliel g,,ie them a lilili|1 lieedecl bc,4,0t 111 ,ell-eveeni :ind the titiie4 of theerploiet, the coloilial aHumption ofignormice.
cultural Weilgth Polyglot , proCC~ pli,Le+ childien :it the he.tit 01 wragery mid iliteliont> ot popul.ition they wanted to yet lid of
tile ueat[,e work. 4.Irtin. witli them .1, tile tolli|None to :111 new White Au*ti:ilia~ ielatioii,hip with the incligenou~ population h.1*
nork$. and th14 pic,Ject wai no e\Ception Witli the kid,. we drew. not been good Indlgelioll$ people were not glanted Lit,/ei-1011ip
p.unted 111:ide nic,ileN, ih:,il{)\50, ioad maih. e\ploied bc)>0 rel.1- until 1967. befute that bemg clawfied along with flora and laim.1
tio,Niip \\ ith cat.. a0ked about famil>. ~pecial place. and ,ecle[0 ti.itire tc, Auuiali.1 Thi~ wa, changed m a te'terendlmi pc,ted <111 by
We ioncentiated on e\Fli,1.itic)110 of p|:Re. [dentit> .mil plide m an overpowermg nialont>. bilt even to thi~ day. the undel-0tdi,iling
heilt:ige. :,4 uell a# engagmy witli a contempol:iry. lilb:in Iici-,pcl- between Indigenouumd tioil-liidigenou4 pe(,ple0 10 pool- The title
tne ot lic | lgeliol [; Cliltilie Haidh1, ;1k, g, Ive (, in play mi edge th :it we thought \va, miport :ilit

The .tor> wa. fuelled b> a \vonderful tilin made b> Indigenoiti - ackiic,wledging th:it childien .ite capable ot de.iling witli difficult
him make, 5.111> R i ley, I t <)111 :1 Vot > b> Atchie Wel lei . Co„/ent,),10 10.,Ie, and cit e not 71 ' all' to t, > lieu thing0
0/ u Headhititte , lii the 11 ] 111 . ne iii e mtioduced to a chalacter n ho
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PERFORMERS' LEROY PARSONS AND MELODIE REYNOLDS

Hud&wwity stoyy
Itwas exciting tojoin forces with anc,thercompany- to,ee Ginaand Rick me c,ii the road. Sitice Grandma pa~ed ana>.

across the table people who were our link to Indigenous Alistralia they have a few things lo sort out .iiid .1 couple 01 0ecieb they
and all the questions we were burning to ask. They were faced are not willing to share, A lot c:iii happen when you're in the
witli puppetry. ati att fonii tione of them had worked in before and middle of al, adventure and the boot of the car beconies heavier
children'stheatre forthe firsttitile and hadamillionquestionsof and heavier. thi'e:tteiling to spill secrets c,Ii to the tal'iii.ic.
their own. We were strangerx exploring new territory together Headhunter iA a story about two indigen.UN young people.
-leaming from each other and growing in underitanding. Our urban and alive with possibilitieh. told with puppetry. till,Nic and
own tale becamevery different fronitlie original. with a glorious a very cool car. Funky and t:,st. ittake0 the audience on a road
life sized EH Holden Car( made from aluminium and foam witli trip arollild an Australia they didlit know e,isted.
aglossy later skin) asolirmaincharacter. a Crow madefroman When Nan dies. her t,vo grandchildien are at the funeral.
umbrella whosymbolised Grati. miargumentative 1tatue Head Rickisgiveii Nan'<car. mucli to(ilii:,0 ie.il()tlh\'. Rick. blinded
of anexploreirepresentingthecolonialinvasion 20() years ago. by hi *te:11'%.ci·ashestliecarilitoastatiteof a local dignitary and
a Dog made from chip packets and boilie bealitiful atid glic,stly the head 1:il10 off unto the bonnet of the c:,1. The townspeople
spirit ligures for whenthey fii,:illy arrived backitionthe laild of seethis andsta!-t t~hout. Rick pailich. ht,ift,the He.idintothe
theirheritage. With theaddition ofdream-like sh:Kic,w puppetry. boot alill lit'ives (,11. nieeting Gilia untlie load. Gitia ha. a secret
two-dimensional coHage characters representing the blown out 100 - Nhe has stolen Nan'J a~hes and is taking them back to her
media story and three dynamic performer&. Hi,udhiI ,iur w.10 1 :iiid to billy them there .
ready for the road. The show toured for three years. thi'()lighout They join foiceh. neither knowing the othei k secret. until
Victoria to schools first and then regional theatres and theattes ~,me way down the ro:id the Head make. its pie)ence felt mill
in Melbourne. to the Come Out Fextival in Adelaide for a spec- joins the party as an unwelcome guest. As they travel acros,
tacular school tour. to UNIMA cotigress in Perth and back to Alistralia. they touch on +Dilicant nioments in Abc„ iginal
Adelaide for ASSITEJ iii 20()8. history :10 they gradu:illy bring the Head to acknowledge hi
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role iii tile hullprehhion of a great people. Other puppetry ele-
menb include u Cro,v. a ~ymbol of N.iii. being her totem and
a 0ymbol of death. A memory of Nati s Dog Spike becomes a
chip packet co,istruction. barking happily and with his liead out
the window. enjoying the wind. The spirits of Nan'5 land are
vi311:Ilitcl ax figure+ made of rope in the Myle of Indigetic,tls
1 1 :ill i t i ol l a i a rt . T he c 0113 t .t i l t p i e 37 li c e of t h e ad i c ) i n t lie jou rn ey
R illiNnited by t\vo-dimelihional collage clitti'tictet'N. paNIed to- r.~:
uetlier new0paperx and mag:,/inc ilii:ige3. that keep the pressure
oil the fleeing yoling people througli tiew# reportf and thre:114
of police chaxex.

At joiliney '3 end, wlien they flii.illy reach Nan's I:ind. the I *f " «
two fight when Rick i ealize *Ciliia has N:, 11 -Naslie5. She Adoing
00,1iething without the family. her own deci,ion made without

4confultation atid he doexi17 like it. She has plelity 10 :rcilhe hini
of. too. and they +torin off iii oppi~ite directic)110. leaviiig the
Head alone with the Ialic| and the spirith. when he at last knows
how # .iM hi, ignorance 1, . Together we created a beautiful and powerful piece

Hcudhumci  „ 24 a cc , Ilaboration betiveen Polyglot Puppet that had a huge impact on audiences . In one school iii Mel -
Theatre and IlbilerM Abc,ilginal and Torre, Strait INI:inder bournei wehtern ,uburbs. a poor m ea with .11:irge popillation
Theatie Cop-op. Twogrc,lind-breaking companies joined foires of lie,vly arrived refugees and immigrant~. mostly tic,iii the
to cre:ite a new 0chool x ihow $uitable for prep - 3ix. African countrie5. a sniall boy stood up in the froiit row of

the audielie e at tlie end of the + how and 0 12 i d with great pride
and contidence. " rm Aboriginal, too." And he htooll with
the cast and took hix bow be fore his admiring .choo I friend,.

Puppeteer: Megan Cameron He had never said that before. There wa. ownership of this
Performers: LeRoy Parsons, Melodie Reynolds play. from the kids who were part of the creation and frc,iii

Director: Wesley Enoch the kids who watched it. There was pride iii their heritage.
Puppet Director/Dramaturge: Sue Giles that they were filigled Out. that their storieN were importanL

Designer: Katrina Gaskell And for noii-Indigenous children. thi0 play alic,wed them
to tihk queNtic)ilb. to find out and to experience a different

Composer: Lou Bennett pers pective on the world. from people who live iii the 0111112
Devised by Sue Giles and Wesley Enoch place they do, but who have such a very different relation-

Written from a Creative Development Process ship with it. §
with Polyglots Kids Creative Committee,

featuring children from the Croc Fest in Swan Hill
and also from the Koori Open Door Education

School in Glenroy

Thecoll,ibc,i:ttioinv:15~leeply significatit forPolyglot ailil 101
me in p.titiculat,10 Artistic Director. The relationxhip between
the two conipanies ha, been e\cellent ever since mid we are
good Ii-iend,. The c,11 tural learning :va. wonderful - nie,iibere 4 ..be ./ro
of Ilbilerri were xelierollh with time. Nt(,1-ies. Illeilic)[-ics and
teaching u. protocol. With each perxonal journey. we weretaken
further int(, undel-st.till|ing the incredible Ii,ik with their laiid.
their lieritace and their heilhe of belonei,12. M),iiething that the

-

non-Indigenou. artihth had very little connection \Vith. having
ililillig'ated here.

PHOTOS: GAVIN D ANDEW
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The Black Puppet Hero in the
Traditional Brazilian Puppet Theater

by Isabella A. Irlandini

~ nec their was a farmer in tlic middle of oill- ht.itc [PernamblICY)] \\ 11() c )\1 11Cli lots of 51:1\ Cs. Ile \\':15 1*listiC. ~

perverse to his slaves. When one of them wouki get sick. he #voi,ki h.zi c him killed and woi,ld keep onh the I
slaves who had pertbct healtli, :ind he would sa\ : ",\ sick sla, C pl-(,duces nothing: There was one black slave who
was reall, smart. 1 lis nailic wasTiao.

MAMULENGOS, MAMULENGO MUSEUM IN OLINDA, PERNAMBUCO, BRAZIL

( )neda> he got reprimandedli> his ()\\ nci- 13CC.ilse lic was late ti,r work:

- Tiao, why are you late?
- Sir. 1,11 late because Alaria. 111> witc. rcceived the storkk visit.

- You nigger imbecile. ni> witc is the one \\ ho receives the stc,1-k'>i visit. not
>ou nigger! You. nigger. receive the vulturds visit!

The black man \\ .m shocked, and pic,tested:
- Sir, that is not possible, ive air human too.
- Yoit know ali-ead> to spcak, dont vou? You arc going to bc harshh

whipped to sen c as an claillple to the other>i.

So he whipped the black man and tied him to the trunk.

18
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\I night. \\ hen the black man gor back m the 51.1\ C quarterh. ar the place where he used to sleep. llc st.ute·cl

Ic ) Compl.811 .111( ) lit 11 i H hittlatic )11 5.1> i ng ti ) t|le c )thcl'$:

C )lit- 111.lhtcr (1(,CHil't Sccl 11 to |111\ C \\ 11.lt \\ C 11.1\ C i nsi iii' tile ClieNt .lilli is C.11 lcd heart. I t ACCnis t|lat

i lisi de hih c| iest thel C ih .1 3Ione. 1 .\ C l 1 111 h face is i 11.ide ofstone.

\S t.tht .1, hc could. tile lilack 111.iii sculptitizyi .i pilppct .ickling Konic rags to it. 1 Ic placcd .1 sti'.1\\ iii.zt b>
the entrance Lic )or c ifthe bl.1, C qual-ters. and st.11-red to dc ) C, en thing hisc )„ lici- did d lili ng the d.1, :

-(;c). >c)li Iliggeillilill!\\()11! Ni ( ~.(). cr i, like a pig, >ou kill nile. alid theli \Mil find .111(,Ilier.

\1110 ng the 4,1\ ch die 1-c \vas a Ill,ill n ho \Vah ·,1.siii tch. l lc ran ins idc t|lc maill holl>ic and said:
-Sir. 'lian i #; liiocking >c) li. (1(,ing Cient|ling\(ill do to ils d ill-ing theda\ .

Thcli llc haid:
- 1 '111 goi ng to pli lii.511 h i m.

l lc picked tip .1 Cruck n hip. ani, ed .it the door ofthe Sl.1\ C gilarters and std\Cd there elijcn ing the rest of

l ian; 61(,n. When Ilic sla, cs saw tlicin)\\ ncr. tlic> knelt. 11(„icil icspectfull> :ind asked tbr Iiicir\.

- Sir. it u .bift me. k u .is TiE I.

I llc 111.1,rci 3.lid:
- I lic). SiliCC \\11~.it>oil h.lid \\ .ts Il'llc. >(,ll .tic 64(,ing t<) 13< t<)1'gi,Cll. '111(,>,C \\ llc) AliC.lk rlic tritli

descn C ti )1'gi\ Clicsh.

1 lie f.irmer u en r back to the n i.iii i house u here he met his \,ifc. Then Jic said to hi iii
- Yoll .11-C lint An wild. ho br.lie. >,0 \\11> did >ou let this nigger mock >oii?

1 Ic u .16 41(,C|,Cd. and tlic lic\rd.l> hc went ti) 11-10:

-'llic). llc „\ >(,ll \\ ill do tc) >c )111' Misti'Csh tiles.lilic t|illig >c,ll dicito mc.

- hir. >4)it 11.17 0 .111 Ci ll liCal't. litit 111> lilisti CAH got \\ M-SC. 5|le \\ ill h.1\C Ilic killcd.

- I am rlic one iii c hargc lic  c. Scitlpt I licrl!

Tiaohell|prect rlic misti-Chh. The liertda, he startedin .lgaili. ()lie oftlie sla, cA \,clit Ac)(,lito

\\ .11-11 tIle Illisti'c'sh:

-Misti'CHS. TE-ic, i, ic)\, fic,ing tlic 4.illic thing nitli >c )11.

>;llc stood up .ilid s.lili:
-You didlft tx.it hilil, but 1 u i|1.

I'lic tarmci- got lici h> thi· halici .1[id said:
- \ ( ). 1 .lili the 11( )46 |lci'C, \ c )li .11 C 3. ic ) Iici to me. ( Ic ) .ind 1-C st.

ilic next d.1> tlic farmcit ·achiiliilstratorscolded tlic n, 0.1...1 l lc J, anted robeat '1'iao. hut it \\ as tic,t
pc,Mil)|C. Thcli tlic hoss Callic .111(1 4.lid:

-Ti a( ) . fro m 11 ( ) \\ c ) 11 , c )l l m a\ ci ) Il t i Il l e \1 1 th > c ) ll 1- 111.1\ afte r \\ c ) 1-k . H l i e n > o il are ti red . li a, c n oth i n g

el sc to do and llc ) fun. ( 60 on \\ ith t|lis 111.lilill I Cllgo.

Tian. happ> abolit tllih. took on doillelll.111lll|engc) C\Cr> Sattlitia\ ill t|lat town.

\11(1 that A hou it starrcil the Nortlic.ist Ili'.1/ili.111 iii.uiiulcligo.
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MASTER CHICO DANIEL AND PUPPET PHOTO: SERGIO SCHNAIDER GLOVE PUPPETS, MASTER TONHO

The puppeteer Janutirio de Oliveira from the city of Recife. devil. The performances play with a constant inversion of
Northeast Brazil. told this story to the researcher Hermilo hierarchy where the black hero fights the authorities with
Borba Filho. probably in the early sixties while the latter all sorts of direct or indirect confrontation. The protagonist
was tryine to trace the history of Mamulejigo. Mumilejigo is usually a young . small . black puppet antagonizing an old .
is the name given to the popular puppet theater in the state big white, pink or yellow puppet.
of Pernambuco. in Northeast Brazil. In different parts of The black puppet hero represents not only color butBrazil . this tradition took different names : Mitmitlcitgo in
Pernambuco . Jc ,Cio Reclondo iii Paratba and Rio Grande do class- that of the humble downtrodden people . He is usu -

ally a smaller puppet in comparison with the representativeNorte. and Cassemiro Coco in Parafba. Sergipe. Alagoas. of the power that could be a captain. a landowner or Satan.Cear:i, Maranhito and Roraima. Even though he is smaller. with a thinner voice and seems
There are several versions of the origins ofthis traditional to be weak. he fights his big opponents and always wins

Brazilian puppet theaten Many of them axcribe the begin- his battles. It is the fight of good against evil. Usuall> an
nings of the play to slaves who wanted to mock their owners injustice ix committed against the black puppet at the begin-
using the mediumof puppetry. Thestory of Tiaobrings forth ning of the scene. Through a smart move or blunt fight. the
quite vividly the spirit intrinsic to this art form: a life-force black puppet hero always wins. There is a lot of humor and
of rebellion of the oppressed against his oppressor within a a lot of combat in the fashion of his puppet cousins-such as
culture rooted in the relationships of slavery. Pulcinella-accompanied by live music.

Iii Brazil. the abolition of slavery was officially signed In the state of-Paraiba. this popular puppet theater is called
iii 1888 . but the relation between land lords and workers did Jocio Redondo . The main puppet character there is called
not change much: It passed from land lords to land owners. Benedito. and he takes his name from the Catholic black
and one can still identify the presence of a slavery mentality patron Saint Benedict. Benedito is a popular hero who fights
in many parts of Brazil. fariners. policemen. doctorsand priests. The audience gets a

thrill from his battles and tricks. which always succeed iiiAll the variations of popular Brazilian puppet theater vanquishing and demoralizing the unjust authority in order tohave iii common a black puppet hero who fights against the uphold his rights. The character may also fight an animal: aestablished earthly or heavenly powers. be they in the forni snake. a jay uar ora calf. which proves his strength. Beneditoof the I:~nd owners. the police. doctors. priests or even the is fearless and invincible.
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PROF. TIRIDA (GIVE'N TAKE),MASTER GINU GLOVE PUPPET LIMOEIRO, MASTER BOCA RICA PUPPET BENEDITO AND MASTER SAOBA

Most of the popular puppet theater iii Brazil is produced a lusty turn. with a big increase in the amount of lewd humor
by poor puppeteers who are usually illiterate and have other and brawliiig. The length of the play will vary based on the
work as their main source of income such as being a barber, enthusiasni of the audience. Puppeteer and spectators share a
a tailor. a land worker or a tinker. They are thought as mas- common social stratum-that of the poor working class. with
ters of the laugh. and improvisation is a key element in the the same outlook. struggles and iniagery. It is this common
performance. The puppets talk and relate to the audience ground that enables the humor iii the play. presented by the
which. in turn. interacts passionately with them. This lively puppeteer as an offering to the audience through jokes and
communication between puppets and audience is based upon situations. The puppets even mimic human bodily fimctions
a repertoire of traditional scenes. including fat-ts, vomit. urine and pronounced sexuality. It

constitutes a physical revenge of the black puppet hero uponBehind a colorful curtaili. there may be only one or two the false nic,rality of the dominant class. The black puppetpuppeteers who play all the puppets with different voices.
Nekertheles.. there is a group structure supporting the per- :ilso functions as the puppeteer'* alter-ego. able to retaliate

formance. St:indin:g behind the curtain. uvually nert to the agal,ist those who subjugate him iii real life.

puppeteer. is his wife or a boy who passes the puppets that With his head and hands carved in mulungu or cork wood.
are lined up in order of entrance on a table next to the pop- the puppet is usually a glove puppet-a rod puppet-with
peteen Outside there is a live orchestra of musicians who colorful dress usually made froni chint, a kind of calico fabric.
play iii front of the curtain and there is also a man who is a The puppets are carved with strong lines without details. They
sort of cio\vii-mediator. The niusicialls open and close the are on a par with the people they represent: strong and color-
sho,v. punctuate the puppets' entrances. the fights. and alfo f,11. These are resilient people who resist by using laughter.
interact with the characters. In the ./mi„ Red,mi/o. he may be saic:ibm and music, inverting the hierarchies and revealing
called An i/iquim. a clowil-mediator who works as a bridge the calcified social structures in a carnivalesque fashion.
bet\veen the puppets and the audience. He may also collect The traditional Brazilian puppet theater has several ele-money from the public during the performance. ments in common with other forms of traditional puppet

Even if loved by the children who watch it, the traditional theater from around the world-Kai-ae,ilz, Pulcinella, Punch
Brazilian puppet theater is primarily done for adults, It is usu- and Judy. Guignol. etc. It has a repertoire of traditional
ally performed at night iii the streets near a bar or in a rural scenek iii which improvisation and a relationship with the
area in an open space where alcohol is generally served. Once audience (with its universe) is central to tile performance.
the women and childirn have zone to bed. the play often takes

-continued on page 31
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by Emma Halpern and Dan Venning

In his famous 1996 addresJ to the Theatie Communications Group. :mil faillilie0. Ith Ve:lholl boahth locaL Ilational :killl international
"The Ground on Which l Stand,- Augu st Wilvon attacked the practice works and it .triver to pre~ent - M,lihi3ticated. thought-provoking
of colorblindc:~sting.I Demanding nic,refunding tortheatrecreated by protession:11 proillictic)175 th.,1 .ire .13 mtihtically rich ax the> are
minoritieN. he questioned the idea that any the:itre could be - il nivel sal." entertaining." The theater frequently progi.11110 Comp.tilieN that

He write, th:it "colorblind casting ix an abert:int idea that haN never are mostly known toi· their "adult" work. hitch ah Theater for a
had any validity other than as a tool of the Cultural Imperialist who New Audience. Beikeley Rep. Steppen\volt-Theatre Conipan> and
viewi their American Culture. rooted iii the icons of European C u It u re. National Theatie of Scotland. Thi, unique approach to childrenk
:i0 beyond reproach in its perfectioii. Theit gods. theii nianners. their programming make0 The New Victor> .i partictilarly approprlate
being is the only true and con ect representation of humankind- (Wilson venue for Maboll Mine'< piece. which ih both challenging and
1998.498). Iii the 5aine yearthut Wilsc,Iigave h isaililie~~ toTCG. the futllily appropriate.
New York-ba0ed avant-garde theater troupe Maboll Mine0 premiered Like tile aforeilielitioned crnnpanies. Maboi, Minek \Lork is
their puppetry piece I'ctct " (tild Wendy. a theatrical adaptation of J . M . niohtly for adulth . Founded in 197(). Mabou Mine0 create , col -
Barriek 1911 novel about Pete i'Pan - a ch:iE':,clei w h o. to uKe Wils< 1 11 0 laborative showi th:it often feature sti'iking musicality (Philip
phrase. A an "icon of European Culture- if there ever wA one. (11:ths ih a 1-OUnding illember). tile comp:lily also experimenth

Barrie 'x novel . the souice material for Peter am/ Wcm/ 1 . i $ it~ell ' a witli theanical fonii . Pe /c/  cilid 11'cm/v A not their unly furay into
n ov e l i z :i t i on of h i s mos t fa i110 u N p l ay . Peter Pan . Mabou Mine'5 adapta- the woilii of puppetry . Their 2003 /)0//hoinc . tiii :idaptation of
tic)11 was conceived and created by playwright/producer Liza Lorwin. 1-lenrik Ibheli'N /1 /),d/'x //cm.w in which tile men were played by
desismer Jul ie Archer. director Lee Breuer and compoxer Johimy C im- actor, no taHer than four :ind a half feet. featured puppeb in ib
ningham. in collaboration with actress Karen Kandel. who plays a role metatheatt ical Coliclii 5ic)11. Tlicir current A S/rce/(·ar A/amed Dc-

referred to :13 The Narrator in the script . The piece wa, workshopped ii,·t' al~c) fetiture . puppetry by Baxil TwiM . and their 2010 B ' rei
at St . Ann s Warehouse iii 1991 . anvell as at the New York Theater Rabbit in the Kin@om of the Moill.cy Kinv w- a coHaboration
Workshop in 1994. After its 1996 premiere it the Spoletto Festival. with tile Gualixi Puppet Art Troupe of China. Mabo„ Mines and
it wa, presented by New York City'% The New Victory Theater tile it. member; have won a varlety of awardh. botli in the US and
folli,w' ing year. The New Victory haf 0ince presented it again in 20( 12 . internationally  Peter and : Vcm/v R one of tlieir in , At critically
and just this past Spring in May 2011. acclailited sho\\,5. winning :1 1997 Li//(14,<  V,ice OBIE award fur

Founded in 1995 as part ofThe New 42"' Street li,Times Square, Bext Plc,duction, a, well :1* uarliering performer Karen K.uidel a
The New Victory Theater i3 the only perfurming art# center iii New w ide variety of award3. The show h:t, al,c, received a UNIMA

York City thatisdedicated ercluAvely to pre5eliting theater forchildien citation for E\Cellence ill Puppetry.
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The te \ t 01 Pelet und 11/emA 14 taken nearl > verbatini from 10 :1 human-drm puppet th .it 1 $ ti : in + lormed with aii alternate lie , id
B.,irici Iimel The 0how. however. 1, perlornied uvng pll])pet$ mtoHookicic,codile nenie~ Bitdi in Nevelland are niationettch
devgned b> Bavl Twiv.1 witli the puppeteel. (,liv.ige weal ilig alid tiiany othercharactet.:2[e repie0ented by 0hado,\' puppeK the
White. Victoi ian-,iispiled outtith and!11.thkx The unly ch.nacter not ihildieii 11>lilg to Neveil.md. the nolveumd the l.(„t Bc,yiwlien
repre~ented b> a puppet KWelid>' whi) i~ played b> K.indel lie, 0elt they have glowliup None ul tlier pul)1}et~ depict0 i:ice in anyway
- the olil > peitoi -niei \Lhose Idle ts vivble oil $ tage Kandel ..ilv ) that 4eeinf to Kignit>. and tliof contribute tothe peiceptic ) lithal Pete~
dieised in Viltut- i ,ing .ub . ciddition .lily volle, ( 7 (31 wng/(' c /m/ ade/ ( lilli 11/ind\' 1 5 uvile "coloibllilll " casting
iii a tour-de- torie petic , im .ince th .it milu be mued , bl > erhauling However. Pete, inl ( l Il/<wdre \ plode. the notion th .it it 10 "col -
a, ·,he ,hift, voice~ betweeti Chalaitet* (,ilid ,1111111:~IR) trom nio- c,iblmd- in the 1-in,il ,cene, wheli the puppet Jane. Wendyi d,augh-

ment to moment The 0111\ le,\1 not troni Bairle; 11(wel 01 ,poken tel. appeal~ Th,$ puppet i. de.igned to look black. hke Kandel
b> Kandelare ieveral fong$ interspei,eil thiouglic,Lit the'liciw. $ung Tlie terelationot Jaile and liel lice - alidthi,$ tlie vgnihialice ot
b> Siobhan Miller from one of the bt,421 holl0e left Katidel'i - 10 devgneil kibe quite ~triking The Bunraku puppet lane

Willie Pc/u cit,/ Vt/end, 14 a woticle, 1 u] e#aniple (11 how v,Ki-lou0 1110t appear, 0111> iii vilic,uette. behilici a dieet u'ith the N:Ii-1 .itol .16
foriti~ of puppetry c.in be plotoundly emotionally .illectmgtor diidi- We,illy The •,lieet 1, ,liddenly dropped. -rewaling buniaku JANE
ence*. one of the nio;t f.1*cinatilig :t,pect~ ot the *how i, how. like u ith NARRATOR-(Loiwin 1996 61 -2) Thea,idience'4real,/ation
Wil,on. itia]10 mtoque~,tion thecentral tenet ot coloiblitid c:10ti,ig-' thal Kalideli race hanignilled all alolig [0 thu4 >,uddeit. ailll Coine4

that it 14 po*,ible tor race not to vgtilly oil tile +tage Litily atthe ket>endotthe ihow Iti~ de~gned totoice theauchence
Kandel IA black and. a~ the only human actor , ivble on,tage. to teevaluate how the> ha,e looked :11 Katiddi body thioughOut the

for the nialority of the *how the audience is led lo beliexe that her earlier pait of the hhow. atici lic,w the> have read the puppets
race 1, not nieant to vgnity tile race of the chalacter,- that Pete/ Thi0 c (3111 ch' them,e accomplifhe, three major feat«he hiv
und 11/endi ~ itory ot childhood and growing up i0 unipersal and of which is th : tt it giuh the character of Wendy a ph > 0ical context

thu4 Kandel ha~ been cau ~oleiy beca~e ot her vlituo~ic ability. Apart trom being briell> portiayed by a night1hirt along with her
regardle~ 01 nce Iii fait. Kandel i, coded ,uniewhat neutrally in blother,, Wendy A theolil> i halacter fur which thete K no puppet ot
termi ot gendet a, well, due to her very clowly ciopped haticut vliual indicator Thete K on]> Kandeli body and voice. and unhke
and the loo~e dre44 fhe wean. which hide0 het figute Fc), ilxht ot with Peter Pan. Captam Hook and othel main chalacter.. Kandel
the $how. it ,eeni0 that if Kandeli race r, meant to vgnity at all. doe, not gi,e Wend> an Enghsh oi Scottiih accent It race doe~Vt
it i, solely aewhetically her datk ikm contr:tvt, inten4el> with the signify 111 hei portia>al ot Wendy. then Wendy 14 lett nithout any
n hite color that 1, u~ed throughmt the iet, aiii! m her and the pup- vgnifierat all The audience can only knon' what Wendy look~ like.
peteer,- co~tume* 4 0, it ,he nideed look~ like anything or anyone at all. by looking at

Mo,t ot the puppet, in Petel Pim reinforce the ide: t that the her daughter B > revealing a black Jane . the production niake. a
4how 14 devined to 0uggeu that Kandeli iace doeh not vgnity col-Kciou, choice to give Jane a race (ralhet than make het -unt-
The puppet Peter i. white. :10 '0 the puppet Captam Hook. both of ver~al ) and. therefore. to give Wendy a race - the only corporeal
,\ hkhair Buniaki,-0tyle hand-and-rod puppeti 'Mouotthe iemain- characteri4tic of her4 we know
ing puppeK are pre+ented in a tancitul ta,hion Wendyi brother, Secolid, the u.e of the Jane puppet illummate, the limitation~
John and Michael aredepicted through night~hirt+ held on pole~ or of colorblind caving It become5 obviou~ that Wendy and Janeare
manipulated with the puppeteeikfeetthrough the 01eeve,,([.01 \\In not racele~"univer~al" character„-they ex,01 in a particulartmie
1996 2.24) Their parenbthe Darling, are repie$ented attime. by and place. and their particulai story talls oubide ot the purview ot

0hadon puppeK on the uihtage 0creen ot the 0et, at another point the black e,perience Third. and perhaps mo~t importantly. the Jane
the Narrator tA irb, a toi) hat on a ernie to reI)re'~ent Mr Darling puppet prove, that the exposure of colorblind ca,,ting'0 limitations.
Petel * Lo„t Boy, are 0mall. mannequin-like wooden dol]0, and the can lead to a re,Nance ot tho~e limitations The production regsts
Indian0 ate repre~ented by the puppeteer0 putting theit f mger$ above the racial epeciticity ofthe Peter Pan story not by making the story
the0edolli -like warbonnetk'(Lorwin 1996 25) The dog Nana -univenal,"butbyplacingcharacten ofone Apecific race in astory

that i0 c,sten,ibly aboutcharacter,ot another race The re„ulting ~tory
othtage 14Ii't about a neutral "univer$:11" girl. but a black girl For
children living in New York City during the Obama Pre~idency. thi,
u„eot multiculturali~m m storytelling ~hould not 5eem unu,.ual With
the great di ver,ity that K characterixtic of Amet ican urban l ite. many
children m New York negotiatedaily through what. it anything. race
and ethnicity ugnity m a multicultural society The circumitance
ot a black Jane, and therefute. a black Wendy. having rolei in an

t children iii New York experience in then daily live,
otherwr,e -neutral" Peter Pan story mirror$ circunistance~ that many

photos: Richard Termine
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Through the racial characteristics of a single puppet. Mabou Mine,
not onK allowh Peter ( 1 + 1 (i Wendv to become mole applicable to the UNIMA-USAdiverse Community of children in New York City. but also raises the
quegion~ of what it means to be a "univer.sal" story, and whether ,uch
Atorieh eXist at all . (VLjrr -f)(gl(,rs

-4 LE
fMPRESARIOEmma Halpern is a freelance dramaturg and the Associate

Artistic Director of the New York City-based family theater Vince Antholix
company Making Books Sing. She holds a B.A. in English from Center for Puppetry Artx
Rutgers University and an M.F.A. in Dramaturgy from CUNY
Brooklyn College. /«yun K../C/fries

Dan Venning is a doctoral candidate in Theatre at the CUNY PATRON
Graduate Center, writing his dissertation on Shakespeare in Chinese Theatre Works
Nineteenth-Century Germany. He holds a B.A. in English and

Kathy FoleyTheater Studies from Yale University and an M.Litt. in Shake-
speare Studies from the University of St . Andrews , Scotland . Jemlings Puppetc,(, rN

He recently presented a paper on puppetry in a 2006 produc-
tion of The Merry Wives of Windsor at the International Puppetry Claudia Orelistein

Conference in Storrs, CT. \ #Ill j SPONSOR
lom & Robert Bader

Works Cited Donald Batties. Jr.

About Us . New Vice,try Theater - Best NYC Tlieater for Kiilx & Leslie Cangra - Rudolph
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Camy Con(lon
E.ise,iberg. Al:in. "Nontraditional CaMing: When Race and Sex Do,Vt
Matter~.' ~ New York Thnes. 23 October 1988 : 3 Paul Vincent David

Dreamlike Ptippet Compally
Lorivin. Liza. - Peter and Wendy" (Maboll Minex Working/Rehearsal
Script ). 1996 Carol Fijan

Tom Fogarty
Wilson . August . - The Ground on Which I Stand .- C/ ill,iloo 11). 11 ( 3 . 3 Alice "Diane" Houk
( 1998). 493-503. Ryan Howard

The Hmiter MarionettesFootnotes
Stephen Kaplin

The .tilili-ev was +Libkililently publi,hed in lioth American Theaur mid
Cal |:1100 . we rely on the latter \ el·sion here . Allelli Kitrten

- Altliough Mitboll MineW Peter and Wendy is the 111001 we || known version Ti./Amy Lange
0 1 13 :11 - 1 - le s Mi ) ry 10 u Ne plippet .. 1 1 11 worth lic ) ling [ liat the int ) 4 1 1 ,il 11 ( ill h Mark Levenson
film ver.ion of Peter Pan i> Dibney'% 1952 carti)4)11 vel·.ic,Ii. At the 2011 Colette SearlsIntel-national Puppet  y Cl}lilit·ence in Storrh. CT. in the se. 41(}11 -The
1 liteldixiplinary Puppet : A Work ing ( il -i } ill~ 1) i .c u 00 Ii , ii ." Lis ,1 Reinke Karen Smith
de fi lied a per ( 11 -m i ng (, b lect : 1 0 - 11 liyt h i ng 1 Ii . it . 1 b .ul -lis age iicy- i ii order Nancy L. Staub
to furtlier her theory of a co litinuum o i  performing obiect. fri,1 11 pil p [,eth
to lii v . 14 . In Re inke " s contili uum . cartoons are certailily performiny Mr. Simiarsani
objec10 . althougll more : tbm·act Jign, thall pllyvical puppetx . lan Sweetman

3 -Cul {) 1 'hiilid - Ca. ting i \ a d i hputed term . Actork Equity A.H }ciaticul prel -el + Teutro SEA
the term niontraditiona| Caving." but the delinition is 94.entially thi. Vickie & Rick Vincent4ame: "the c:,5 [iny of e'llinic iii inoritie. in role. where race. ethnicity. or
02 \ 1 % not yerill , tile ( F: ihelillery 1988 ). -87 Peter & Jarmila Zapletal F

1 { ven vocally. Kandel :i~ Wendy ih codell lieutrally : While MI: and Mi-\. rl i
Darling have Brilish accent . and Peter Vreakh witli a light Ii),il : ilid Lnci/- t/cne/792/u 6
Scotti111 brogile. Wendy M}undx like mi Allierican Chilll. /7 -

4 The pirate S inee . also a h .1 11 , 1 - m id- rod puppeL iN obviouhly not white . but llc Vi -eL{ t-tu oppi" Efulcil.
ix . i liiinol- character and a Comic hel \ Ltlit : thilh liA 1 -ace llc ,ex Ilot cliv- Lllit -, 4 jj
t he i n i t i al percept ion of a - ci)1 0 I bl l illi" p rod LIC ti on .
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P 9* awil 6£ P ey foy vw,ANIzE of RALk
by John Bell

The connectio,10 between race and puppetry :ire rich. varied. and ij inevitably an allenipt to come to term, with our coutitry j long
1(,tig~anding. In .i United StateN coilte\t tlie most obvic,iINexamples :tlil| torturel| hiftory ofsl.ivery andracial segregation. lt A nolonger

involve racial andethnic stereotypev, which are:INe.ifily rendered in ~~·ially eaxy for white actorx to "black up" iii the old ti:Klition. and
three-dime,10ional mi,ving objects as they are in political c:titc)(1[14. theconfidence that white actorJ could effortlessly portray African-
comic hook\. .ilid ailimated cart<,4,11%. As a boy growing up iii the Aniericatis. sc, ubiquitot,1 fi-(,111 the 1 8401 tothe 19300. has forthe
19505. my conception of the recently ended Second World War moxt part been undermined. Bill performing race with puppets 15
wa. heavily educated by the extreme Caricatureh of German and different than pei-lorming race with actor..
Ce'~pecially) Jap:ti,e1e military ligureh iii cartoons that must have The perfurmance ofrace i1 iii(,st often tlie perfurmatice of -the
been maile frn- 111.101 confulliption itl wal'-time Illovie llc),Ises. but otlier."an objectification of a particularethilicity thal all(,ws gl~)NA

were t|len te|evihed nation\vide iii the po.t-war>,eat·s, .ilid c·oihidered generalitiex. attributionsof common chal-actertraits toentire popula-
entirely approprlate content I orchildren -war-c,b5ehhed andbarely tions. alilleasy ways of clearly delliiliig asa group human beings
human Japalie~ ioldiers with yellow 0kin, slanted eye0 aild lound. who would otheiwi~ have to be dealt \vith individually. Puppetry
black-rinimed glashes. rvhocle:lily cle,erved,VIi:,tevercomeuppance accomplihhes this objectification literally: We create performing

Pope>'e or Mighty Motik had in More for them. objects that not only represent. but are. iii fact. not ".6.- Differeiit
1 later realized that these popular and entirely -legitimate- from applying makeup to our own Akins and trying to act as "the

ideological caricaturei 01 race had heen preceded by anearlierand other.- puppeti'y allownis to maintain ourown racial identity. mid
1.il deepel' obxesNion thal 11:tillited A,Tierican cilltilic ilithe 19'I' cen- yet still pei-formanothercharacter. literally atarmklength. Wedon't
tury. and &ti l l h.tillits it today: t|le 11.itill-e (,1 W:ick/,vhite re|:ttioih in need to -become" the racial othenve xeek to portray. we ~iniply
the shadow ot slavery  Wliile re~earching a hook about the Detroit iii:inipulate a sculpture that already has its own identity.
Itistitute ot At'ti #:iM pitppet collection in the 199()s. 1 reali/ed th:it The perfurmance of race in plippeti-y ix tightly connected to the
the largest si ngle category (11 Americ.iii puppeth i n the 19th and early performance of color. but s<111»leti mei the two are not identical . For
2()th celitui'lenvah black-1:tee milivt'el puppets pei'I ormed by white e\:imple. Mobarak. the central peisonage of tranian puppet theater.
puppeteein. Tomy mind. the qu~tion (,1 race-.Ixid 3pecilically the traditionally has a black-painted head. but this does not at :ill seem
portrayal of African-Am erican characters by white puppeteers-had to represent Alrican-ness. as it would in tlie United States. Invead.
never and ha5 never been addre„ed ai a central issue of American as Australian puppeteer Sean Kenan put it in 20(16. '-Mobarak'x
pilppetry. and 1 waN Amply surprised at the extelit to whicli Mack- black face represents Ithel Ic,wei~cla,s."justas histraditionally led
face minstrel plippets populated the dramati.¥ personac oflate 19"' costume -repreNents a feisty spirit. one who fights back.- Some
and earb 2()"i Centllry United States marionette compallie>,. Alpinecarnival masks in Europeareal soblack. without specifically

Like many a.pect< of puppet theater. thiN oile ximply reflected referencing African characteristics. and many medieval Europeati
the nature of Coilteilip(,1-:iry actor~ theater. which iii the 19'1' cen- devil masks weir also colored black without signifying African-

tury \#.14 al00 ob0essed \vith race. in the blackface minstrel Nhows lie>,S.

which were tlie most populai- form ofcomicentertaiii ilient. und the Til i keys Karagi,/ tradition. on the other hand. represented black
ine lodram.1 Uncle Tonix Cabin . which \vas the most popular sci- i - African characters as one element of the panoply of ethnic and
oils stasle *how of the racial types-Per-
time. But long after xians Greeks. Arabs,
blackface minstie11y Armenians, Jews.
with actors fell ()lit and EuropeatiA Cor
of favorinthe 193()5. -Franks")-that
blackf:ice puppets populated the Ot-
continited to appe:11'. toman Empire. Ati-
and still do appear. other Mediten'alicaii
.,1 #t,iple0 of cabaret culture that juce, led
marionette and ven-

 1~804 complex issues of
triloquiht act>. Why? race and ethnic-

The performance f%........ ity-Sicily-routiiIcI y
of black characte,0 Xf used dark-skinned
by white performers puppets with Ape-
iii the United States citically Aftic.iii

BREAD AND PUPPET'S
LAMENTAT'ION
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'llipl% - .
7-4 Wf Gyteatille0 a. Mil,lilii Moor. iii -U:> *' 1, 11-lent A photo m the #ecolid \Glume

the C > L |(h Ot the (Vic , u del impl , = L..Am / I.Wit J .# 1 of Stel :Ill Bieclit~ 8/ ead and Plippet
.

Iii other wo!(14. it 0221114 that Th/unc . 110 \\ 0 Pete ! Schilill .11111 .ind
0(,cletilh marked b> a coi~tant 4* ~' / 7 F.'-"7 .1, 1-x ~ (,the[ puplieteeliontheboaid\Falkili
mii ot ethilicitie4 need puppet,

Ma> 30,1970. pla> my muvi to di:INdenoting racial ililleience a. d . L i 0,0 1
1 

2

,

/

~

I

r

 hont of then Cones lil,wid theatei 011

pilblic mea,14 of ~orting out #uch 161-/pr~lk' 4 U 11; A - / dil .Illl|lellee Illl|()Cll , 101 a /1//llf'/lk/-

dittelence m 1,1 In, Plitilip ( vi ) (it libi cij,il Janic#
• t,p.'fah rFoi undoubtedly complex (Al'C'/1, 1 :Lo I~l.tik coHege +Ilidelit4

te~,(,Iis Ie.lated lk, the 11 '111,1111%- ~~ lece/111> killed b> police at I.tek.on
--- - State C<,Ilege Iii M[0,14,!ppi, illitingvoli ot Attican cultule to the

St.itc Univei,it> :11200.icre m OIiio
protew, a.:iili,t the M.i> 4th Kent

5,Clll11-11111111 nhille J .el le. 01 0\el-

direct hold m the U S My gueR ' , ht/eil Alilittii-Ametic.mheall m.~1~
g.1. th:it 41:izeholder.. determmed - toi- a lilimbel 01 410\\ , of the e,irh

t(neple. tlielillitymg'.lieligthot El'-6-I ~-~I~~~I~i tl . . 3 5eumtie4 tocil~ed on the traumatic
tilbal cu~101110 among then Alit- lb.k/„L, „,4 *4 /6. M,n.,l„ //„i„„, .,1 •,1.„„„„ ii,, t„,»l„, i„„, „/ and raii,711> chalged L loletice of the
can 01 :1 ve0 . cou ld eav ly el iminate tnne 7 /ic ' .5 /, 1, 1 0/ Ha, \ n Ah Lcod.
the matelial cuitlite ot *cu|plule, Ret cii,ve 0/ the /-mi ..itid -/he Li hitc-
,mdothenmage$. while the tintiiatet lai aild body-~pelil il 101 :114 ot .'(Hhin,£  c,/ /hi' /)1/1 .She'L'/5 (,/ti///c a..ill ~~liew.I).ipel~ %toi leA - ba.ed
mil,ic and dance lett no pli>vcal tiace, mid nele haidel to teple04 (11-1 iurlelit neliti 7774? /1///c (/ i|lon \\ ;10 ;l le.1-)(,Ii~e to tile heptembe[

Popular African 01 Ah ican-mlluenced performance tiadition, m 1.3.1971 killing (11 39 Im)0tly bl:,ik pil~,ile,0 dining:, ieBolt .it At-
the C.1, ibbean and Latin Aine'i ic:, hape routmely Incot porated t[L a Co 1-irctional ['ac t ] [ty m iii).t,itc New YorL ;ind \\ ;10 cle,ited ,ind
puppeb and ni.I,k, m the pohticall> ch,liged culture ot C:unival pei l ot med.it C L)ilil.11'il Col lege m Vet Hicitit on I > thi ee ilii> 4 ritter tlie
which 10 al\,a> i concerned w ith overtul tillig e\Iwilly pou el 0ti lic- m.,„acre Schunian,7, puppet he:lik ol young black men .ue. m a
ture4 But. other than m New 01-le:ii-10. it 10 Iiaid (at thih moment 8.1>. Cal IC.lt lil 90 (il, ill<) 0[ pllppet 0 1 lievitably ate). bllt Lleated Ill all

anyway) to locate ~pecitic Attic.in-Aitic, ican ttadition0 ot pilli- ent,irly ditteretit w.,> than the minViel puppeb ot older Ametican
petty from the .md early _20:" celiturte# In the catalogue ti :llittic,li1. :1* the> .ile nim ked h> .1 knid 01 poignant hulii.init> 1-.itheil.ite /9'l,
of Atizatii and Abium-Amencan Puppetty . Schrneclet Cheri-y '+ t | lilli Colilic e \Wellill >
gioiind - breaking 1 994 (Ahibition at the Cente , 14 , 1- Puppetly Art~ . Schioede , Clieriyi 1994 4/„ c ( ill und All Man - an Pnp -
Nancy St:lub could conclude ivith ~me colitidence that -mov pe/11 e,hibition ihic,iiicled .1 nille f .illit> of Airticiti-Anietic.m
Atric.111-Ailietic:,11 puppeteer0 have pic,babl> not been mfluenced puppeteer, active vlice the 196(K. Illihilling Biad Brewei. I):I,id
by Ati al:m plippetty--.iii a~eltion that could generally :ipply to Ch.ipman, (i:tiland hunell. Akbal Imhotep. Ke~ iii Cl.i,h. G:ti>
white puppeteei~ a4 well Jone.. lolin Mi D,)1iough. 1.chile Pern. h.mdi .1 Robbi,ii. Will ie Reid.

The pettoimance ot black .te,ecitype0 b> white puppetee,0 in .tilil \Vinnie Wilion The$e plippeteel'4 h.1\ e etilp|(1>eci h.ind puppets.
19" century nimurel 0how colliext. began to be counteled m the rod pil]),)210. gl:Int plippet., diadow tlgilte#. and ze,ilt ill)quift dum-

earl> 2()th lentilry b> Ahicati-Amer,i:In puppeteet, performing 111124 to Cl e.lte .1 1 [de 1-.lillie 01 ~01 le, and charactel ~ 11-kin> e\])re*,1>

Attican-Aniei ican puppet0. toi example in the 19300 pic,dultio,10 toci,0ed on articillating the blick e,pei ience 1-01 e\.imple, Gar>
01 the Bolt:ilo Hil(,1 leal Mariotiette~. ()119 01 the many puppet June0 01 81.ickitieet ljSA PIppet Thecitre in 1.00 Angele0 cle~ ibed
uniA ot the Federal Theate, Project The~ puppeK wete cle:tily the i c) iii ptilly' . iii i. ion .14 to I lou s - ~'Thi c) ligh highl> v> h /ed Black
ma de m the 01> le 01 Eu ropean mat tonette the:itel o i i a p 1 0>,ce n i um plippetf to di-,in-i,itic.lily reinlcilie a poilti,e ~elt image amone
4t.,ge. but accoilipli,lied the gleat le.it 01 pei-formmg race on tile B lack people. .ind to el|lliate oille i S m the C ll |til 1,1| Co 111]) le\itte 0 01

puppet Wage withollt the ob, lou4 problem$ pie4ented by 111,1,0trel the laiyew minotity m the USA "
puppet+ opet.ited by % hite puppeteer, Iii the e.tily 2()I" celitut>. r'liual .iltiv Kaia W.ilkercume to ih.1-

One could miagi ne that the Inteli~e po I [tila| alti v ity ot the Ci p il dow puppeti > trom bet wol k n ith 19'1 centlit > -11> le V i llouette papet
Righb and Black Power movemenb might hake 1110plied 111.in> lub Het .ililill.itic,11 01 highly i.,Cl.ill/ed black ,111<1 \\hite characteix
actn 10t puppet 0how, dealing with race. but thi0 di}(0 tic)t ,eeni m 0uch filii,0 .1, het 2004 72./„/c,in bt ing0 il, i,iiiiiedi.ztel> back
to have been the ca.e (although t|lele 1$ a dearth of information to the woild 01 180(14 racial wile nlilch ilitilitrel puppetr> ot the
about the hi~toi> ot A f tican-Ainetican puppet the.,ter) Anc\lei)- er.1 ninied 40 ellecti,ely :I, light comedy W.ilkel goe; tor ti.,ged>
tion ,ee iii, to be B i e.id :iii d Puppet Theate 1-, who,e wot k m vi eet,. i,iitead- im Ali-ican-Amelic.iii ,irtiv l141'lg tile .illilent Ame'iliall
patl~. lotb. and theate~ in New York City mevitably connected tr.tilition <,1 pil])pet Velecity]» to look .it het u)liliti-3 4 111.tor> 01
it to the ioniple\,tie0 of the lityi licli ethnic and lacial enplion- lace m ali entlrely new \La>
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Since 1969. race ha* beeli 11 domiti.itit elemeiit of otie of the 111(1%1

poptilar American puppet 01io\L 0. Se.iume St/·ce/. produced by CTW
and aired on PBS chantielh. ha5 Apecifically focused on an urban and
thu0 obviol,Aly multi-racial environment. and while the show uxed a
multi-ethilic c:ixt of actori. Jim Henfoili plippets fur Sewmic S/ree,
brilliantly dell(}te racial difference without ~n·ifically referencing
it. That iN to s:ty. by creating a green Kermit. yello\v Big Bird. purple
Cookie Monver. yellow Bert. oranee Ernie. and ted Elmo. Hetiholl
and Iliv ,1% Ac ) i:Itex implied a multi-racial wi,1'Id while at the .ame time
avoiding the challengeN of performing Kpecific racial identities. The
10112 and bitidensome hihtory of American racial sterrotyping iii the
tilitistre| tradition could thus be avoided. ironically by the use of color
it~ell: the bright, primary color. of the Muppet Reece used to build
the puppeth.

Becal,3e of thiJ. the perfurmance of the moR popular Sesame Street
puppet. 1{Inio. has been achieved by puppeteer Kevin Clash iii a way
th:it allow $ u. to ki ic,w him :11 a brilliant African-American puppeteer.
but doe. not peg hi0 perlormance0 with Elmo as the performance 01
race. Cl:thh. it could be Jaid. achieve, a performance that is "post-
racial--the chimeric iliiality &(ime have connected with the rise 01

1~ Bat·ack Obania. Kal·:1 Walker. on the other hand. seems to say m Iici
work that the history of race in America cannot be transcended. bill
muht he re-thought by going back to its root.. The facttli:it both 0 111»e

-1 approache~ can be achieved through puppetry ~peaks to the strength
AFRICAN KARAGOZ SHADOW FIGURE :t,id ver~:ctility of the Ic,ini. §

Join UNIMA-USA and
list your puppetry resources
in the...

The Fearless Face of Puppetry
PUPPETRY YELLOW PAGES! Puppet Power Conference 2013

This next generation of the Touring Directory soars to Presented by WP Puppet Theatre Society
new heights with: Calgary, Alberta, CANADA, Spring 2013, Specifics TBA

• exciting design • improved organization • expanded listing
categories including: museum exhibits, resident productions, CALL FOR PROPOSALStouring shows,workshops/classes, design services.

and special events/activities . How do you use puppets to address, question
Company Level members receive three complimentary listings and explore the tough issues facing us in
in this unique and groundbreaking publicauon! Don't be left out
of this new and optimal reference for all things puppetry today 's world?

Go to www.unima-usa.ora for more information. http://www.wppuppet.com/puppet_power.htm
for proposal requirements.

Deadline for second proposal call December 31* 2011
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«Bla,ok Luke Me"- wito 05 tile Bl®ok dow,t
Of PersUK, 07 1-4,OvleswN, Ty6tr8,(Al PIAfp€tvy i

by Kathy Foley

Puppet and mask theatre often have a black-faced or black-bodied
clown. and white ix often painted on the face ofthe refined charac-
ter. The Iranian kemeih shab bazi and Indone1ian wayang puppet
traditions provide good examples. When I teach these forms to
Anierican ,tudelits. they are quick to see racism a, the Kouice and
hypothesize th:it this is part of the colonial legacy. Their reactionx
are understandable. but the colorcodes ceilainly precede the colonial
era and have less to do with European whitene~ than with clash in
traditional culture or perhapN earlier with the dichotomy of ances- <Al '03-
tor/spirit(white) vs. living/material person (black).While the black
is often associated with comedy and disruption. it is often also the .

 9 '' 1.
Ade to which the theatre forin gives the greate~ authority in terms
of viewer identification and moral force.

An example of thi3 i1 kemeih ,hah bazi a Xtring puppet furm /
of Iran whose major clown is black-faced Mobarak. He stands in ~ i '9 1.2, 4 .'·, tt:,
as the voice of the little man at the opposite pole to the exalted 'ft,44
Cand poinpous) monarch Shah Salim. He has a red pattet-tied shirt. h 4 4+19
tiousers and a pointed hat. His beloved i~ Miv Tayarch who iN .1
light-skimied dancer linked to the court. He is a ranibutictiou+ bill Afpj//.934.1*404*53, '"
beloved troublemaker who tab back to the interpreter/mitsician
who appears at the tront of the stage as he talks back to the vi/irs. THE IRREPRESSIBLE MOBARAK
Aoliliet·3, court and the Shah. himself. The most fiequently pre,ented
show is where this character talks back. as a wedding ceremony f.ill guy (.1 trickJter like Mubarak). Such paired comic~ continue to
for the son of Shah Salim is prepared. Everyone comes (usually perform :it wedilingN and related event. iii places like hidia-Paki-
character by charactei ) to participate in preparations. celebration Nt:in-Afghanistan (Painment 2007 and Emigh 1986). The> kno\\
:ind wedding procedion and Mobarak gets his chance to te:the and both family lineages and :111 the local gossip and ate responsible fur
tem them all. A clear cousin of Mr. Punch. lie A the ignoble and pi:Ii.e or critici0111 of the elite at piiblic events. Though the bh:md
outspoken everyman. are low in C|:155. the elite like to keep on their good ~ide and ni~t

Mobarak coriesponds to the black-faced clown of tile impro- pay vail (money Lionatic)110) when these jokester, appe:it M) the,e
vised Persian comedy. ri,howil (Beeman 1982). Due to the black elite Iii.,Jter. will not become the butt ot hhand joi*. When they do
skin, Aome feel that he represents a black eunuch ki to watch over critiquetheeliteabout i,1 jiNice<.inequitiexorboondoggle,(replete
the court harem, His tendency to mangle words represented by the iii contemporary Pakistan!) the aristocrat muht take it iii Mride or
<afir Creed) is xaid by them to be due to his African roots. which bear the brunt of public laughter.
made him less tlilent in Fal-fi. But others feel that Aftic:t ih not tile The figure of Shah Salim as an elite 11(,Illing a wedding iii the
source of this character and the dark skin iN ilierely linked to the Mobarak play Shah Salim. and the Mack-bodied clown character
class difference. wlic, i mprovises social . pol itical ai id gene  :11 com ic critique i 3 .i l i nk

The~ sourcei argue it ib the tradition of court jesters (dalqak) to this 10 111 -M.,Iiding tradition ot the coil 1 1 jewer-bhand. The re lation-
of tlie Safavid and Qaiar period, that furm the baxe for the black- xhip ~0 the elite :mil thejokester N th:it whicliweencounter iii bhand
faced Mobarak. Jokers attached to maior and minor court were performance. A+ Shiv:t Massoudi note3. Sh:,11 Silim represent~
often ~iven ireat leeway to critici/e the leader and nobles iii tile Ottoiii:iii Sunni power (Turks) while Mobarak A the voice of the
Pei·xian and Mughal kingdoms fi-om the Middle East to India. Shia underdog of Iran. He i:iy~. -All the Ch:11:leterh :tre ilitrodilced
Whell the CourtN fell to colonial hegenions. the jexters are s:lid to thi'(,ugh tlie relatic,I,$11ip Iliey have with Slitili S,ilim: The> are hix
have turned to iiiaikets and fairs. They found their *listell:~lice iii slave. Ilih son. IliN daughter-in-1.1\V. Shah S.ilim reprehelith political
the~ venite3. Many of these black court jester ligure0 are claimed power and the furce of the p.itt i.it ch. HiN molley. hi, power and hi5
:innce~tors by the contemporay bhand ofthe Indian subcontinent. glory air what Mob:u:ik Cc)[iht:tlitly inocks. . Shah Salim get. top
These are comic. trickhter-like perforniers who generally work iii billing iii the title. but the royals a re only for pomp and cireu iii vance
pairs-c,lie as  the straight man (who sets up the jokes. a ta,k takeii and produce the problem 111:it the menial, nium overconie rhe
on by the musician iii the kemeih ,hab bazi) and the second 1,4 the only real story is th:it of MobaraL who repiesetitJ in hi0 inmrovi0ed
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ionillient,11-> the devie0 ille,11110 ,ind bi,1,;1,10 01 the mc)Vl> m,ile
.tiid otteii Icnici :1:,44 liein (M:i,ioildi 20()9 273-75) .2- \

Th14 bl.1.k-tacell Mobai:ik i. m te# 11:il m LI,ilteilipoi.ii> 11.iii.
.1.Vul|ellt , 11.1\e t.ikeii (ill the plippet \(ille 0| MI)11.11 .ik toconiment .j
011 tile clilielit pollill .11 villatioll M:190,1(11 111 lepotting (}11 tile .444
gronth ot kemi iii.Ih ha/, 111 li,iitempoi:,1> h,iii. liote. 'Mi,b,u ,ik
10.i h .ink teckle4 Ill!11101<)11* Cll,11 .litel irli<Ae il,$(,bedlelliC I~ 111$ #

appeal Thh 11:10 been the .egiet Ot lill NiliMI\,11 1111()lilli lellillile0
He A tlie one \\hot:1160 h.'it (278)

11110 Ch:11.kiter ih tel:tied to Ic)\\-il.14\ puppet clo\\110 K.ill!(1/
111, 

# I
K:tipei K.iy,eil. Pukmell:t .md Pillkh lilli 1110te.id of ti.,cking
billi ne.1 u liele |le 10$90 1110 U)]01.1 .1111 24)1112 10 11<) e.14 n |lele tile
miport,ince of 1110 bl.lik .01011. deepelled

The bl.Ick-bodied Sem.ti Ih the 111:tic,1 ik,\\ il (.Ind god) Ill 111-

el<,Ilev.Iii n .i>.+iig tonie relate thi'  111.Icklic- to ellilliut> Lilid 0ce

thl~ 111.1101 clo,\11 ,~ lel,ited to Melanev:iti etlimcit> 1.ithet th.111
,Auvic)liev.iii (contilielital/lv:111) 1(1(,11 The\ teel heiii.11 lepie~ent*
tile .lbol ig i n 71 pe<) ple, 0 1 1 ni|(,lic v.1 und g i s e tht h ,1, tlie l e,iv,11 111 :it
59111.Ii ii 4een :i$ the picitectoi (demit) 01 1.15.i He 11,10 colle.lic)11- m~
denle, thiough<,lit tile Mal.I> „1,1 ILI P:lk 1)(,gel 111 the u:l>.tlly V:im
01 M.11.n va.tilil Tu.tlen 111 the Wa>:ing li.ti u .1 (11 B.iIi..inic}lig otlie!+
111 each C.1.e. th10 Clm\11 10 .1 dI\ imt> .tiId Let 21\es ,), tile Lcilille

421\.wit ot the m.11(,1 lieto \\110 10 Coli0illeted the palt> 01 the night

liand (the heio oper.tted b> the light h.till| 01 the pelloilliet) th.11
Cll,tolli.1111> \~ ill -\\ 111 ~ \\11.~te\C! b.title i. heing lepierlited m the r. \

contiont.ltion 01 tile cumme The ch.,1 ditel (11 the 'Icit~ Copel:lted THE POMPOUS SHAH SALIM

h> thepei'tc,imer, lett :umm battle 4equetice~) nill be a ieik-both (PHOTOS COURTESY OF SHIVA MASSOUDI)

hter.ill> (tlie left h.ind 1, le,; tluid ) .1 11 d I ly,11:111\ el> ( it ih uh u.lily .111
ogle 01 denic)11 111.it tile lielo 111,151 *libilile)

hi ti.Klition.il t|le,ltre.. th,4 bl,ick or d,Ilk bolhed Clin\11 \\Iii) The meamng ot thefe i()101$ 14 ,,03<)Clated \Vit|1 111(,IC loniple \
*ene, the hero ma> Ii,ne the addltional 1(,b 01 liand,iting wh.it thmking on the tout- cliteition; the valle, of lite. illiciouKni ,Ind
14 011,cule 01 eliml> undet~tooll m dilliati 5.in41.111-1111Illellied 111.ILIOL(islii .lild \\'ll| not be cle.ill \\'ith Iicir We will [:ithel- feetile

dialogue yxiken h> the noble ch.11.titer int(, uticleiv.tlicl:thle lue.il Noi-Id Illole illchot<)ilic,ll,I>
1,Iligil.,ge ,inci llic,dei n teini, hometitiie4 the L]o\\ 111~ N VI:lig|11-1:iced A nic,Ie viill,le 0iale I , the nimenient hom nlilte to bl.ick ot
li:In~|:1101 ot \\|lat i,%(,Inly (,ii mt|le epic dction But mole olte,1111% liglit ti) ilatk Ilete 1 tele! totlie hidonev.,ti iliodel. bilt le:illie it
tlilict 1011 10 to 1111 m the Comed> *111(| 111,1 ke the aitic )110. is hxh i elate 1~ .1|v) relatel| lothe > In->.tlly of Chillese l|aoiht iconograpli>. etc
to .1 ill>t|ill ;ti)1>. Jilie \\ It|l .1 l(,Iitellipol.11\ nolld and 11* ellioN Hele tlic white I. iii:ile. letined..ilicelot l|I, lile. :lild black 1~ teni.tie

T h e d, i i k - t aied i l i, \1 11 1 0 .1 bo li t c o ni l i i l i t e l \ e l i t 1 0 11 , I i i d b i l l i g i n g t h e (,1 .ilillionnoll4 lillirtilled. chthomi. matelial Intlie litili )lievall
lii,Itel lai 'clon 11 1(1 e.il tli" and zip k) date - The etliel eal "\rhite  i |(,U 11 Sellial . for h i $ Coftli lile ,kill| Iii, bolb |le U 11 | Cl!5tom.w i l-\ h., r e
anceut .11 401> Conle$ i|ou ll into the "bl.tik" Hol ili 01 mattel and .1 1111\tile 01 tile black imil \klilte 111.Ick bod> .ind white tace and
lonii that the .,iidieike inhabR0 bl.TA and wlitte Lheck. loi .t louci bod> ui:41 (1,1 Ilicic}ilev:t th,1

0(70111(71(,gle. 4,1 i<)101 undel he the Ur (,1 N.lik 01 d.li-k-1.rell p.1 ttel li 10 cal led pole lig ) 10 410\v he 10 ( l i ke :il I |lil inanity ) a mi \t lit e
flglite. 111 the Hiliclu-Bricidhiv-Slitl villcillie* Ii|lich generate theie ottlie tuoele nientf- tel med/divinc. m.1 le/titil:ile and mate imlkle-
popul,11 thecitief Their .Ne t,\0 11.11-*idistmi ot ic)1(11 which dommate nionic While it litlite th.ite|eli-lelit001 L];i0~ pillt|le claike! a. limer
111 Ava One Ix pol>ihic)111.itic .ilic|the othet th t|le hi.tek-\\Illte hiale ,md © unt. tile 111>11» 01 t|le ckm n chal,Iltel contilll,eI -A .1111
Bothare intilli.ttel> inteituilled\\1111 11-,idition,11 theatle pell(,1 111.111Le Mobarak- to perpetil.tte the toihy-tili\ > pel .pective
iii .1 1,1,t 41\atill of I.Ilid -1-mune 111(,Led Jilth Bulld|11$111 to kir Sem:u, the malot black-bodied LIOn n. 1. a high god of the
IL'dchth Ot the coritinent illille[.e lent do,vil to .ene tile white-faced i|lai:jete[ But he i.

The coloi, c.in v.ti> gieen/blile-led-ullite. bl.Iik .ind >ellow ,,110 .uguably the '-:iltelbilth- (0ibling piotectoi 01 the hero) vilee
(:10 in the Ch"(,bongmu l|:ilile (11 Koiea) In Jau tile mole Cll.- the di0torted dark .Itteibirth I. ti.iditionall> felt to be the hilm:1114
tomary im, 1. white. led. >ellms. black mill |ililillic,lIN Iii each ot ipli it -eldet hi-othet " He. along with the hero (white-face). make.
tile.e l<)litigui.lti(~11$ the 1,~t L{)III repie.elit, the center-the p|dle up a cc,4mic whole Hi, cl:tik hod> i~ 10\v. tat and t.tity. >et he :4
01 .Lb.(,lilte pm\el Bl,tik 14 the c|lieitic}11 11()1111. .1,$(kiated with ,ecti kif iepic0elitall me Lit tile people The moment he w,HiA. lie Lan
the li-loillit.1111.ind pouel The Lolot bl,ick 10 :,140 :,00(ic mied u'lli tum mto a white-t.iced god (111, tiue Ic,im S.mg H>ang Iviia\:i)
detei mination :ind Illellitati\ C lorce ( heilie 111.1101 Chdi Licte,0 \\ hell The black-bodied clown K the mo.t poweitul puppet iii the .et
the> aw pl .1 til ing Iliellitat ion m 1:1\ :ine .e \v.n ang \\'[ 11 :ippe.Ii n ith (a0 \veil .If the tillitilew) Tile liiit to eineige nlielitile io,Illic e!151

-

bl.ick t.,le. 1.ithe! th.111 \\Ilite, whlill tilight he thell llc)1111.11 5 10:,ge) t|i:it 1(111110 the lillivel,e clacked open. Semai I. the 11[gli god and
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an elder brother to the white-faced Batara Guru (AKA Siwa
IShivaill lililial).Hix nameiA interpieted :10 S:1111:it (tohide) or <55*DeD F/64'
Asmara (god of love). One of my neighbors in an Indonesian
village unce imve me a mantra to help uet a -boyfriend" (wor-
ried that Itt thirty I \VOUId never l ilid a h LI 0 :md ). It was a mantra
calling on Semar.

A related clown figitle perbists ill 111 :lik /puppet theatin ot CO

PUPPeT/r

A,ia-Maltuggi in Korean mask dance and puppetry Aprobably
related. Perhaps even the black niask :mil trialigular patterned
check5 of Harleqllins co~unies are related Und he ih part ol
this Indonesian clowifs family tree.

While in Europe. the black-faced clo,vii character often geth JOIN BOTH OfGBNIZEiTIONSreca#t a< a devil. fur most of the \vorld he A a trickster god who
came :it the beginning of time out of some COMmiC CLU and \vho See the Country: 4 See the World:l[Nes humor. love and life-power to initiate the audience into
contemporary applications of old myths and storie. that le.Jil The PUPPETEERS UNIMA-
us toward enlightenment #AMERICA USA

Wh i le the ilse of this characte 1- of cour.e lia. lessened as A 4 i:t 1
modernizes. the black characters and the assumption of a Mack ':' '
lace or mask have not been about cementing racial authority.
Indeed. plitting on black face or playing a black puppet was
perceived as a mode of promoting a mole democratic society. \, 1,

Color and impersonation of black characters is more than
ethnic or racial repiehentation. Ideologically. the black char-
acter is used beea~e all huma,10 are. iii some ways. black. The UNI MA-USA - www.unima-usa.org
clown. the slave. the jokester is "black like me'-the Iranian PUPPETEERS of AMERICA- www.puppeteers.org
student. the low elass bhand or the black-bodied god moving
through the material world. pointing us in directions of truth
and eternity

~UPPETRY ~NTERNATIONAL
Kathy Foley's scholarly pursuit of Southeast Asian pup- WELCOMES SUBMISSIONS
petry has taken her through most of that region. She is
a professor of theater arts at UC Santa Cruz, the editor
of "Asian Theater Journal" and has performed as a Theme for up(oming issue:
dalang of wayang golek rod puppets and wayang orang
dance drama for more than 20 years. Spring 2012- New Areas of Research --
References See submission guidelines on our website
Beenian. William. 1982.
Culture. Performance. and Communication in Ii-an. Tokyo:
Iii.~titute for the Study of Languages and C'liltures of Asia wx3:ind Africa.

Massoudi, Shiva. 2009.
"Kheimeh Sh:tb Bail: Iranian Traditional Marionette www.npr.org/templates/story/story.php?storyld=127965234
Theatre." Asimi Theatre Journal 26.2: 260-281.

. lillie' 2(), 201 () 117 )111 NPR ,/cition WN//6/
Paninient, Claire. 20()7.
-Mock Couit~ and the Pakistani Bh:a,id." Asian Theatre 'The conference is like an intellhe puppetry camp. It-0 on a
Journal 25. 2: 244-61 large evate with |'ow'theaterh. Pm'ticipant. Cat and Jeephere

and geneolly work from ~111-up to long into the night. On
Emigh. Joh,1 and Uli-ike Emigh. 1986. any day. there are Joien, 01 trehe,ll Nal % a H over the g.1'l)lilifi 0.

"Haial i Bliand of Ralasthan: A Joker iii the Deck. - In otie. a bejeweIed white-faced Queen Eli/,Ibeth I ii being

Drania Review 30(1): 101-13(1. . put througil Iici paceN.
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$14.95 per copy
The Language ot the Puppet ( includes shipping in U. S.)

c»

This landmark book bring, together 19 top puppeti'y ~~~

IF YOU'RE NOTYET A MEMBER OF UNIMA-USA, you can still read back issues:
uppet.org>

Name:
.Address:

City, State: . 0*44

Zip:
Phone: e'P  ',„'

Email:

UNIMA-USA, Inc. c/o Center for Puppetry Arts
1404 Spring St NW, Atlanta, GA 30309-2820, USA 011(mtic, e Esl)trito

(404) 873-3089 We offer discounts for multiple issue purchases: Vro: INACEN. 1987.1-9 standard price'
10-99 back issues $2 50, current 2 issues $4 00' rticipaqan do publico

Plmagbackissuesinsert 9/8/2011 100+ back issues $2 . 00 , current 2 issues $3.50 ' 2"0 .. Moin- Moin n.
UDESC. 2()07.

[] INFORMATION about UNIMA-USA
~ BACK ISSUES: TBha~kc~srsr~~~i~ta~<~25~flt Sea~tels&s~:snd~~~<1+ac~ostagepo~tang~i'h.g~~/~~~ 51.50'ss,/e el-. -A construqfio

clondo de Chico
ta' ]:irailu:i do Suk

122-144.
#2 J Personal Mythologies- 1996 #17 J Genre Benders- Sp2005
#3 3 100 years of Ubu, etc.- 1997 #18 U Puppetry&Dance- Fa2005 :ed<,lido: um teatro
#4 3 Puppetry. New and Old- 1998 #19 U Puppets in Space- Sp2006 I. 3. Jaraxini do Suk
#6 -1 Training the Puppet Artist- Fa1999 #20 U Scripts- Fa2006 102-121.
#7 J Traditional + Classical- Sp2000 #21 3 Micro-puppets- Sp2007 car. 0 Mintdo
#8 J Technology&Performance- Fa2000 #22 U Mega-puppets- Fa2007 Rio de Janeiro:
#9 3 Propaganda- Sp2001 #23 J Puppets&Voice- Sp2008 da Cultura. 1988.

#10 -1 Television- Fa2001 #24 U Crossing Borders- Fa2008
#12 J Opera- Fa2002 #25 J 40 under 40- Sp2009 , Gongalves.
#13 J Unheard Of- Sp2003 #26 3 Shadows- Fa2009 ,(inecox popular
#14 J Sexuality&Puppets- Fa2003 #27 J Marionettes- Sp2010 1 Jaraiu:i do Suk
#15 J Puppet Survivor- Sp2004 #28 J North America- Fa2010 ~ 16-35.
#16 J Women- Fa2004 #29 J Toy Theater- Sp2011

RO VEM

Send check payable to UNIMA-USA, inc. or Use your credit/debit card or electronic check at: DA VINA

www.unima-usa.org
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$14.95 per copy
~ »:* 1 The Language of the Puppet (includes shipping in U. S.)

This landmark book brings together 19 top p,ippeti-y ~'I~~
pei-forniers. artists and scholars from three conti- .0. 1
nents. and is full of beautiful pictures. C /1 1 /
Available from UNIMA-USA:
1404 Spring St. NW, Atlanta, GA 30309 <unima@puppet.org>

You can now purchase UNIMA publications online with
credit/debit card and electronic checks.

Bramilia*l PIA'FMl- Hero
continued from page 21 Sources

However. the imacination that produced Borba Filho . Hermilo . Fixionomia e F.Jpit itc
this black plippet hero ix the one situated do Mwmictit<o . Riode Janeirn : INACEN . 1987 .
iii NortheaM Bi:iii] and only there. It is :1 -Brochado. Izabela. -A participagao do ptiblico
univer * e inimer3ed iii poverty , inequality 141 no Maniuleligo pernambucano ." M6in- MOin n .
and exploitation. but rich in music. dance 3. Jaragu:i do Suk ISCAR/UDESC 2()07.
and poetry. The black puppet Betiedito and , pp. 33-6().
hi~ counterparts are heroex that were prob-

Canella, Ricardo Elias leker. -A crn~truqaoably born iii the Jlave quarters mid are ftill
da personagem no Joao Redondo de Chicoalive in the northeast and north of Brazil.
Daniel." /1/Min-Mdin n. 3. Jara~u:i do SukThere may be a time \vlien this here, may not
ISCAR/UDESC, 2007. pp. 122-144.be needed anymore. He might evolve :md

become M,inething else. or he might simply Pimentel. Altiman -Joao Redondo: um teatro
fade a,vay. vanishing as many others have de protesto/  MOin - MOin n. 3 . Jaraguti do Sul :
before him. ISCAR/UDEST, 2007. pp. 102-121.

Pimentel . Altimar de Alenear. O Mumb
Isabella A. Irlandini is a graduate Mcigico dc .loao Redondo. Rio de Jatieiro :
student in Theater in Brazil. She SNT/Min. Da Ed,icaqao e da Cultura, 1988.
has worked in Brazil, Europe and Santos. Fernando Augusto Gonvalveh.the US as an actress, director and "Mamulengo: o teatio de bonecos popularpuppeteer. Her current research no Brasil ." MMn - MAin n . 3 . Jaragud do Sukis on figurative puppetry and ani- ISCAR/LIDESC'.2007. pp 16-35.mated objects and voice.

RoD PUPPET JANEIRO VAI, JANEIRO VEM
(EXPANDABLE NECK), MASTER Z~ DA VINA
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Tite Ipdzkfitaktoe of SURows
by Annie Katsura Rollins

On Olli 0*ittly globalililig pl.met. it be- 101 a|111061 1\\'() tlic),14,ind >eal $, lhe Clit-
conie+ haider and haidet to identit> otie+elt 11(Ie liave beeii paRing ilo,B n a Collc'(11\'e
Racial. ethnic and cultutal title0 become Cultutal hiv<11> thioughthefe pelloilliallie,.
incte.ivtigly h:Lid to identity both eAter- tkking e\'el>' illa]01 ekerit diid Chill.klet,

nally und inteinall> Rdce and ethnicity e\en through the *Litivic repre~ion (11 the
me inhelited ti.litf .lild Cliltine. otten one of Cultili,Il Re\ollition It-,iii,ite toiniof pup-

jcircumuance , and one could wgue tlial the pell > tlial lia0 remdined le | evant tor~le |imi 4lattei 10 where ve trlil> dille, Perha,hnow. e\teliv,e pe! 1(,d (,1 tillie .tilil embodied iti
then. the nic„t impollant tille, ale the one+ ile.it(,1 ', 14) (Iliellij
we Live our.elve.. the larget and vii:illei Ailil while the counti> intill politic.tll> *s,W
way0 ne ilientity withill oul- culture and commu[114. thi+ Ii-ligrdtoly +hitt trom lul-:ll : -44;:, j
enculir,tance that tiilly detille ils Such [* touib.iii h.1$ Chilia Cillillially tielilling Iii(,le .7 .,6.- -**9-t h e c a. e w i t h a . m .i l l .1 [ i d d i m m 1 0 h i n g g i o li p 10\vardia capit,ilist ~>veill Nen iniclent$
ot trailitional ihado,\ puppet 111.lkel, illill m tile litlei h,Ive come to[ i)l)])l)ltillitt>.
pla>er,that ate wo, ki,ig ti,ele„l> toeii,ure ,ell-Inade Thi, coll\el'genie ot politic.il
one <,1~ Chimi'+ olile~ lolk art. 0urvive. the Illeologie.. Loupled n Ith l.ipid litbaili/.mon.

Iliciea,ing pie„uies 01 iiicideinizatio,i alid ha~ made a me~y Coll,~1(,11 A lew tolk MA
orb.ziiization iii ti)(layi lien China have m:ide the leap. but Illi).t 11.1~e not

In the lau couple 01 decade,. China Shadow puppetry A al IL e. but m tri.tge
11:i~ been e.~pertencing the laitlew mislia- Man> troupei. $tyle; ailll niethoilf h.,Le

L .

tion ot people m reic)idell hum:ill hiwor> been Ie'It to fend toi the,11~elve0. while the
New .ippientice, .tie not .i,ked to in-An eviniated 300 million people from the lunding and pei,c,linel ha~ been appointed mn*ite. but a~ked to lecreate tmle-te+tell hitcountrnide hake palled up then belong- to the len who ihow the moit modermnng dic,N # c„ the tople,1 populai piippet ile,ign.

Int/0 and headed to the Clt> Celite~. Wlt|1 potential
Th,0 1.Ick of cieatne lieedoni and diveivtia coirdvative eviniate tliat :itiothet 40() Their :zie nuineiou, terk*<,i'14 why tiaili-

million will have followed by the end ot tional diadow puppeti> 11:t. 10~1 relevance ot ch.illenge i. not iml> hiliting the toim it-

2()25 To put tho,e numbei * into per,pec- and lind, it,ell m tile current predic.kinent ielt. but keepmy the toi mi:11)1~ientice; iN,117

tive. iii the 0pan ot 35 yeat 0, Chilla will have Digital toilii, of enteitainnient in Chma It .111+Ce 11 d i lig ti c),11 the l e.il m 01 4111 ed laboi

nioved the popultitionottwo l-]tiited State, haie pi-oved an over„ lielming conipen- 11) 111:1421 \' Wit|lout li ][ile ot ill.16tet 0. :1 liiik

ttitothencitle. The]:Ilge>,1 litle. clinently tor Urb:iliti.ition .ind ti-ligicition ha\e il,1- to the «illh and ilieth(„10 p.,10ed do\\ ii for

hokei- around tuent> million and inid-vied m.ilitled the ver> tabne ot the Collimimity
 1500 yeai-4 14 btoken Itand \Ilienaile\Ler

Uelle! Lition 01 .111[+ n.ilit, to icLit.ihie thecitie~ are bulging at a re~pectable eight to that to*ted ~liadow pilppetty m the 1114 -
ten There.irc obuou. 1$.ue. with:miliban pl:ice The C'<)minuiiiv lakeover. Loupled hum 01 lillie)\:itc ti-om the hNotical p.14.

mil.r.Ition ot thi~ vie and +peed. like hoiK- with the Cultilial Revollition. cleated a tlie> nill be domg it tioni book, and \ ideo

ing and tiali,portatic}Ii ii-iti-astructure But thlity-plu5 ye.if bieak in shail.1, puppet hii- Noolle kno\\'0 lion much :lrt141> will be loil

there ale eveli ,ubtlet and pethapi more tory-lotigenough to d~batid the 111:ilority ivithout |1.lilils and lie,Ii-t; te.iching
The lie\F \\,Ike ot moiletii 011ailondetriment.il ~hift% happening quiet|>. out m of tri)upe, and cre.itc .1 gap m the timmily

the e!11[)1> Couliti-yvde 01.ipprentlie* Many mave[ 4 died belote puppeti>, popping lip in utle.. be,H·+ little

Cliinese diailow puppetiy i. believed they h.id .2 ch.inie to p.is5 on theit skills .tild iriemblaille to 110 1 111:Ige' 111(dece.*cu The

to ha\e *tarred m the coutt>aid ot Emperor knowledge plippet* .ite vmpl> cilt. olten ni.ide out ot

Haii Wudi ( H:1111)ylla#t> 2()6BCE- 22()AD) The t em:il il i ng pi alt It ioner; in the ])1.ivic, .ilid p.lmted \\ Ith TeLillill<)|01 i.lilli.1-

wheii hi, adplic)1 tecieated the hkeneis ot Coul-Ill-\,~Ide are cobbliliti tonethe[ d livint: tion Tlie .houu·hallile| 2, Suill|ZI>-ill<)1111112
.

the Empei or". late wile m diadow. m older :10 bev the> can. m whatever u.ty they can i:it toon L ibe n 'th :1 D i, ne> -l ike .core and a
ilit»tible ten-nimlite le,lgth. bette, iuitedto cure hii healbickneu Floni there. the Iii mov are.24.11-114 nican,Junipmgonti) the

torni quickly Apiead thiough the militaly colililieicial,/.ition bandwagon The hand- 101 out modeili Mlention ipalix Upon

,~ a toi m ot nighttlme enteitaniment The cut leathet Chine~e ,hitdon puppel it„'111~ ledung. howeve[. theNe lien pei lorill,illcA

milit.tty lett the 11:idition behmil In nely a lultilial coillilli)dity with gloumg I:illie le.ive tiothing to be deb,ited. pondered or

village the> occupied and ,(,(111 the lounti> Tioupef :lie now hited merely :tf PR toi woncle, eil:11 They ate viilph,tic. etijo->.Ible

had,ploiltell lilindlell, (,1 ,|ladow plippet plippet liiaking c<)1111).illie$ .ilid cutting mak and too uni\el~:11 to be .Iti>thing nip,re th.Ni

tiollpe. ten :ile Imed to create a tew Ciluc,111 plece,. 
plile elltelt.tlljillellt

or clank out popillat devgi10 accoiding to
the toili ift cleniand
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THE Lu FAMILY HOUSEHOLD AND STUDIO

MASTER Lu STRETCHES RAWHIDE ON A FRAME

DETAILS ARE CUT INTO THE FIGURE

NEIGHBOR VISITS DURING PAINTING SESSION
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The 111.10teri are keenA an are ot then While the ~Lipplenient:11 111Collie til)Iii

pieclic:,inelit i0:i 0111-ilikiligninic,i [ty Si\t> 0Iiaclow pi,ppetry h:14 0een them through
>e.11-, .igi). the> would (1111> p.i;, thell- price- v,Ille haill lime~. it'* .ilw been a ule:lt v,ilice
le~knowledgedo. 11 k) theii Iii:,leoll0pinig. 01 11.,id,lill) .ind nony The> h:,\e pei .(,Ii.ill>

and INN they-re ,]i.it ing It \Ut|1 a >Olme te|t t|le le[)elill.1011~ 01 4*km F[)])eli> i

Ameni:iii lem:tle The>ie taknigan>one mion.,4ent populatity and 41(„\ 1:ide iii the
and emelyolle \Filli :111 1Ilteret,t 1.14, h,ill-celitlli> .+lid. nel-11101\'. thell luture EUTI~

l-]pc,11 my recent le~eateli t[ 111 to T:mg- ~eeni, telii,ou~ A4 m.tchilie-iii:,ile ~11:,dow ~|~~~ ' „ 21 11' · ~"Ic,1~
Ih.211. Chiii,1, 1 ei,coiiiiteied thii Veleit!(111 ()f puppet~ u.)11 ti) tli)(id tlie iii.tiket. t|le lielii.tilli ~~~ ~~~ '4··,' ~ I.,~~,
iont[!1Uity C)11 :1 mic'1 (} InC| 1 wa. Nelionied toi haild-illaile 011.lilim plippeb 10 *adil> ~ -1

1 ..~ an appietitice by M:twer Lu :ilid liti ihi itiking And .10 ille knowledge ot 01»tadow . 4% - .
la,1111> s\lio :tie ,till piaiticing the cialt of puppeti> [thelt becomei div:ilit m the col- ' -- ~ ~
diadow puppet making by hand 7:~,ig,11.iii lective memol y 01 Chma. no one w i ll knon :J - 2 *1

/ ----#i
1 0 a third-tle, cit> that he0 directly e:10t ot tile dittete,lie I 5.. 1/1

Beiliiig. about 15() kil(,ilieter;. vith anurban Know 11ig thal 4hado\\ pitppetiy has .1 f~~
4 V Illpopillation hosering atoillic| thiee 1111|lion ri.k> tiltille, Mavel Lu :ilid YI01ill $tl-CNied '-

Not tai beyond thecit> hmitiare t.11 itiland, edlicatic)11 tortheti twoihililien A4 then TIANXIANG, YISHU AND MASTER Lu

that are Atill being tarmed the na>' they've 4011. Tiati71,Itig. appioached higli khool
done it for hundred. 01 ye:ir, Thele are no graduation. lie e,pie$,ed hii ile~te to con-
niachine, thete litiue <)11 tolollege A,thete\\214 110 inoncy.

The Lu t.illilly houkhold vA m the 1110 futhel .ugge.ted he learn to Cilt .h:icic,w TI.,iiJi:Ine i$ now a hiik Fot the pau ti\e
out0kiit„ of Tang0han plopet. among a puppeb to earn tultion He did .0..md >e:it,. he h.,0 taken up the forni with gitvo
viialhow of •,ingle-level brick homef The withiti a jew >ear, lie wai oii Iii$ v .1> ti) a tiyilly tobal.,Ille .ulce,4 alid lillt> 111 lill[Ch
11(lil~ 14 .1 typical three-room layout wit|i a tlitee-yed[ program iii computei tech the ~.ime w.i> Chma i, 11:i, mg to bal:mie
iough cement floor. no rumiilig water and Attei uradi[:ition, he began woiking iii de\elop iii ent Wit|1 piriel\:itic)11 He nak

anouthou,ebeyond thecolirty:lid wail The the city at a ,niall computei tech hini repati- .e+ up at 5 ()() ex el> nicilli ing tocut puppet
majority ot their 01iiall lic,nie and court>'ard itig computehand uopped Cuttmg puppet0 goe, to a lull day 01 compute, tech nork iii
10 Celite'le'll atound the sliailow plippet He didilt ke the point- ,11.Illow puppetr> 1% the ilty. alici bl!0qi b.ick to cilt ..me niote
ni:ikitig proce+0 The,1 0niall plot ot Coni 1, d> Ing. 1,11'lit'~ H11 p.,1-elit~ ilidli t pildihilii alte, a qitick I:ililil> dinne! 111 1110 ·,c.,lie
a 15-mmute bu0 nile :may to Cont[Ill.le elt|lel hee inne. llc mlic)\:lic# WOiking Illetholk.

For Ma~let Lii, the patimicliot the tam- A lew yeaidatel. he ian :iii iliteiview 10114 topublic:/e hi, t.ithei i ,\oikand keep
ily. \\h:it ·,tatted a, a gniple coillitly,ide hi$ 1:ithel illil 1 (,1 the local tele'I [v<)11 01:ition them iii) t<) date \\It|i the l:lpilll> Chaliging

4,11(301 .litix it> became hi* litei ambition about 111, puppet wot k It \5,14 then. 101 the ilitidow puppet #cene
When he mained Y~hu. +he wa4 tolded into 11!,t time. that he learned h,0 1.,thel i lilli Witlloilt Tiall\I,lily tile tr,lilittori 401)0
the puppet Finting proci'1 Whde othet voly- eveiything 11-om hi, lathet i driving witli hi~ father And to be clear. the Lli t.mi-
ruial faimliei ale Floc·e,viig ic,11(,11 or,picth paivon. tlie h.udihip, tile 41.,do\\ aitist. ily li the e\ception to the [ille .ind Ti,117\1.wis
m then down time. the Lil family ha+ been faced durmg the Cultuial ReIcilittion and thi'.moni.Ily
peilecting ekety #tcp of the multi-layeted makitig a lipmg thiough the >eati. to the A, couhitleoll* .1~ he 1%. withollt tile
pic),910 tor hand-makilig Talig4¤1-Myle wot i [eu)t how hi, work noilld iontlliue denhuid tor 11-111(,9 .itioli .itill cre.iti, it> ot tlie
ihadon plippeA altei he wai gone When 1.1~ked hini \kli> oppoitimity to jee Iii j pil])i,et0 ,illve behilid

Wlien Ma0te, 1-ii itatted. he wa. only h,4 tatlier h.idti ttold hilit belote, he •,aid hi, a hcleeli. w ill Ti.111\1.,tig e\et be .ible to
cuttmg leather 41.idow, tor puppet troupe, f.itliel had .ilway, alhwered probing quch- achieve tille iii:~0tely 1
-They'il tell >ou whethei you weic an> tic),74 with -Mci 5/ieii,iia he ,/um " Therei Tile hatilew [).irt IN >el to come A,
goodortic,t.-he Nald Puppet troupenvere nothiligtotell "Plobably.-' 4.i>'~ Ti:inv.ilig. the deum,ping loilliti> 1:lee, to\\ 21,01% it%
Kery diweilling ell.k,Iliet. back then. .10 a "becal.Ke il \va~ too haid to tell " pmnaile. the lenoi toi ~ell-made wkiev
b.idl> de,lglied and cut puppet noilld not Aftet .eeine hi, t.ithet i niteiview. Lotild iende, thii taic bieed ot tolk culture
come ilive behind the #creen. no [nattel Tiaiii,ang ~a\\ ,hadow puppetly ditielently niNer, .1 thmg 01 the p.i,t- 01 it could be
tlie puppeteer-4 abillty He became a gieat It \Ba«t Itht 0oniething |11, t.milly illd toi kept alive. Juv b.tiel>. h> p.~1011.ite and
[)il[)pet 111.ikei throilgli liece.ity A* 01 late. :ll|dilloil:il mcc)ille, it n .i0 tlie enibodimelit dellicated millwdi[:11* „hi, 0ee the foini d. a
he and hi, lamily are pioducing puppet, for Of then dieain0. a t.wgible piece <,1 Chill:1'0 link to Chm:G pir,t. it, cultii,e and people
4,ile at the local gitt xhop. l,5Lially ((,pyIng identity andculture.111,1.iii iii\'alialile g,uice Juw batel> is enotigh toi no\\ u ith hopex

popillat lievgll~ by the doie,14 Oce.1*ic)11- ot commumt> bilildmg vnce thetilinot the tlial ulieli C|lin.1 Lcitiles Ii,okmlitc,1 It~ p.14.
.illy. Ma,tei- Lil 1, a,ked to make :1 Cl[;toni 11111]enll,Uni , 1 w i ll be thel e lead> to be p.1 0#ed don n :10 it
piece There .ile no troupe4 iii.it need hi~ dl\\ .1>$ 11:10 1-)cell. thi-oilyli a te\\' lolit .Illeoll.

*kill, anymore h.iliils .ind heal t.
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TANGSHAN HEAD

TANGSHAN-STYLE SHADOW PUPPET
DETAIL OF MASTERFUL CUTTING
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Annie Katsura Rollins is a freelance
theatre and puppet designer in the
Twin Cities area. She is a graduate
of the University of Minnesota's MFA
Theatre Design program and received

a'%.f-*.-M a Fulbright Fellowship in 2011 to con-
tinue researching shadow puppetry in
mainland China. For more informa-
tion on Chinese shadow puppetry or
Annie's Fulbright journey, please visit:

www.annierollins.wordpress.com
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Wful'y POD Tay Hle d*lese P~P®try of Ipldmies lo
by Gaura Mancacaritadipura. Councillor, UNIMA Indonesia
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WAYANG POTEHI PERFORMANCE

Indonesia h:~ a very long history of puppeny culture. known :13 Kll|it Pill-,v:l. acci)iii]).Inied by ali elaborate ic//1/£/cm orchegra and
-wayang."The existence ofway:ing iii Indonesia can beverifiedto lit'.9,ichii 51iiuet·&. ix :t&>,ociated with the J.iv.illehe CoillimmitieN
have exifted since :it least the 1 21'1 Century.i although it i& probably in Central :ind 1{:,0t .1.,va and Yogy.Ikarta Prosince0. The three
much older. Ilidotie5ian wayang received many cultural influences cliine,Nonal woodell puppets known .15 Wavani Golek Sliticla are
over the centuries. developing into its pinent sophisticated noble a~ociated with t|le Sillid:tnehe colililitillity 111 West Java anil Baliteti
:ind beautiful fornis. There are presently over Nixty varietieh or Province*.Othele\:Iniplehinclildir Neveral varietie,of W.1>:mg Bali
styla of wayang exixting in Indonesia. Some of tlie3e xtyle, are iii B:iii. Wayang Palembang in South Suniatra. Wayang Banjar iii
fading out, some:ire maintaining and some mr developing. while Kalimantan. etc. One rather unique variely of way:ing ix kno\vii a#
tiew fornhcontitiue tobe created.The trailitional form,of w:ty.,Iig /'o,) 71,J· Hic<,IP„whi. theptippetry' of ethiliC Chitiehe Collillitini-
air associated with v,il-ious ethnic communitiev iii Ilidi,liesia. For tie, of lildoile*iti.
er:iniple. the two dimensional leather puppeb known ax Wayang The word Potehi come, from tile word, mm (cloth). mr (bag/

pocket) and hic ( puppet ). Pc,telii a  e d c,11 -iii.ii-ionette# made of eloth
and operated by s lip 1)ing the h :ind and finger. iii to the bottom part" . 12~ of the puppet. Potelli iJ believed to have originated iii China .10
lone a. 3000 year, :tic). According to a legend. Potelli \Ba. created. I

| 1~i...~ ~ f~ 1 by five prisoner, who were :twailing e\Cclition. Fc)iii' 01  the con-
1 .~ 93: '44 demned privmers were very ilepre<~ed. but Ilie fifth got a bright

0 1 '.',~~~~~~-, idea to cheer them up and created potelli puppeth. with nillxical
accompanhnent U Jing plate. and kitchell litelihilh. Somelion the
king heard and enjoyed the music created by the pri~,lier) ithilill£1/6241-fl.FiANd. 1 kitchen uten41,. 9, much so that he pardoned theti\e and ordered

1 their releaxe from piton.
Potehi w:~ .ilieady in eristence dill ing the .lin 1)>liag> (3"'-511,

, Century). and developed luither in the Song 1)>ilaM> C IC)"LI 3~
Century) Ethnic ('hi,ieAe people came ti, Itiel<,Iic'01;1 from the I (©
- 19"' Century. bringing their art and Cultille. including Pc,tehi
poppetry. Formerly. Potehi only performed clil.Jic .torie. tiom

~~-7 0 - 4 .: .,8~. Iii:iinl:ind China. xuch :10 )torie0 and legend0 of the dvii:i3tie0 of

,=44 China .ThiJ \v.13 partictil.tily the c t,xe ivheii the performancei
THE POTEHI PUPPET MASTER AND HIS ASSISTANT PERFORMING were held ill A/0/1/,mi (('llille~ teiliple,h) I However. pre.JL'lill>

Ntorie< from outKide the cla~ic 11'.Illition are alv, performed.
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Th i ~ pe r  <11 111 :tn c e ~v ax o rga n i, e d i ii co l l „ bora t i o n bet w ee 11 U N I M A
n Itidc„iexi.1 Pradent. Amb:isx:i,lor Samoilia Sri,vidi:tia. Inclonesian

National Way.ing Secretariat Generil Chairman Solichin and liicio-
lie0iali Dal:1112.6 Union General Chairman H. E.kollipto.

M.thter Thic, Tiong Gie is well into his ,crventic'3. It N hoped
,:J that heivillbe able to tiansillit hif skills ki youngergenerationh. <41

4 f/ that the ti :iditioil may bc contlillied. Many of the members 01 Thio
Tiong Giei troupc who performed are ethnic Iii Jonesiat15. Th 15 A

f z, a B a good example of "friend5hip through culture" among puppetry
'~i/t , ,„ - ~~ artist#. Way:ins Potehi puppeti are displayed inthe J:ikart:,Wayang

* 4*-5 : 4 4 4 /4. '1 ' ->. 41( < Museutii. .il<,Iipide varieties of lilcionesi.kii W.iyatig Puppirb. The
function of Pole Iii among the ethi lic C h i ilese co iii inunity 0 1 Indoile-

*; ~A*Li< ~ ~ Ni,t i>,>,ilili|,illothelinctic)11 ul the v,ti'iuits lorili,ul' wayant!,1,11(1112
~ Indones,:1-< ethilic groups. namely. not merely as an elitertamment.

but a l 91 for social i u tictions, rituaL gi v i ng gu idance and the tra,14 er
WAYANG POTEHI MASTER THIO TIONG GIE (SEATED) WITH UNIMA PRESIDENT

AMBASSADOR SAMODRA SRIWIDJAJA (STANDING, CENTRE) AND 01 nioral and |listoric:d Vall,Ch.

LEADERS OF INDONESIAN NATIONAL WAYANG SECRETARIAT (SENA WANGI)
AND INDONESIAN DALANGS' UNION, FEBRUAR¥28, 2010 Australian-born shadow puppeteer Gaura Mancacarita-

dipura, now an Indonesian citizen, has mastered many if
not most traditional Indonesian musical instruments. He isSome of the htorie# pei'Icil'liled include Nic' 71„ Ahric. U„ne Kium

Chim Chititi . Cim Ht, 11 Cit [\\' KnA , /.0 7 /mur Nat, /,aA and /„mi Si also part of the group trying to get such Indonesian crafts

( lic , k. Moht of the puppeth can be liNed to play several different as batik recognized by UNESCO as one of the countries

characterx. The exception~ are Komi Kong. Utti Kiong and Thia intangible cultural assets.
Kaii Kim. becauhe tile color ofthe face. 01 thek puppeth cannot be

Endnoteschanged.' The puppeteer. his .ts*t,11114 and the accoilip,inying lill[3i-
ci :, 110 perform behind a bright red Cloth pi'()$Cellillin . decorated with 1 Aj:lillia WAruha . 121 " Celitury lil.Illil \Cilit in () Iii Jav .Inehe 1 . iligil,lge .

Cliine.e inotili. The movellielith oftile puppeth are quite energetic, 1-elel-0 to wa>any ah "/'//~//."

in+red m) doubt by Chinek martial arth. 2 Wikipedi,1. Hah,t>.a liicic,Iie4ia.

When Pc)tehi \\':1, firM performed iii hiclcmefia. the l.mguage u„'il j Ibid
wa, Hokkien. Later on. Potehi came to be perfurmed in 111(1(,11241:111 '4 UNIMA 1 11(limeri,1. Poo l'ay Hie. Chine~e Puppet. progi-mii note+.
laiiguage. or a mi\litre of Hokkien and Indonehi:m. 50 that the local
people Cou Id a l hc) 11 ndel'+1:111 il and enjoy t he per ormance#. Sollie of
the characters of Pote hi are the ,:mic elia rae ters :i5 th o~e in A e/cipmA
(tralliii 0 11:11 di:11 11:1 0 I J:tv:t). Forer:unple. the eli:,1 :ic lei Sic Tin Kwie
hax beeii :idapted to become Joko Slidiro, while Lie Sic Bien ha.
become King L,5.iliptiro. Thih 15 .iii e\.tiliple of cultural e\Ch.itille
betneen performing .irA of different etlinic communitie~.

The illhtiument. prefelitly ilhed to acconifily Pole|li illclude
ge/i/b/rug. kecer (cymbal). flute. Vitik rin (guitar). n*ab (violiti).
drum. trumpet and bck to ( \Voolie'll ~iligle litlilli). '

From the early 197()>, till the late 199(4. the frequency of Potehi
pet'fi,rmanceA declilled. dile to an unfavorable political climate
to\val-dJ Chinese Culture iii Ililic)liesi:i. However. since the refornia-
lion. which bes:iii m 1998, Pc,tehi h.,0 reellierged. Pelloim.ilice, -/*.V -16;can be lield fieely and opetily. and enjoyed by everyone. One
+uch performance of  Potchi iii.,ster Thic, Tiong Gic wa, Maged by
UNIMA Indone5ia on 28 February 2010 in the Harmony China
Pa, il ion at the home of Mi. a tid Mi5. Korne 111 Kul'lliadi i 11 .1.ikarta.
The performance wa5 attended hy niany foreign diplomats ah well WAYANG POTEHI ACCOMPANYING MUSICIANS

11, proillillent citilenh ol .lak.irta city. and wah :1 great Nlice·eN+.'
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PUPPET:
Avi Essay 0-Pt, 14I l-~ Life AN ESSAY ON UNCANNY LIFE

Kenneth Gross

by Kenneth Gross

T
The University of Chicago Pre$J
Approximately 2(10 pageh, 25 8&W plic,105
ISBN: 978()226309583
Price: $25.00

Witat k thls tfti*t~ thet I Yecof}Mize, tkat Seek,1,5 to

Imfw 'Mte, lefle+L I Col«£ up©Vt it Ovt A street COy'Ker,

ix 61. park, or i*t ttle 5*adows of a ttlater, 1+tovi*g i
t<,p 0-li t{'lat f*K*Lt f.la.0€6 Wliat A t{* cre*uxe t{'lai:
6urrows out *'54640ws, mto the @At, A re#i-
*uu~lt of se,«,ei~*1* ka,rdk£ad£4 oftell sqtuaki*t~

No sui·pri~. perh:41*. that Gro,v i~ a profex,or of Engl i~11 at the
akd 94, mviK,6 1mith fuilt oU, NA¥rkittablk Unive,-3ity of Rochexterand re terence, tiot only puppeteeribut
mitioll, or jtist ly &49 still, foUed. 9 oK Use{,5 0- tile' poeth W. S . Merwill . ('harle0 Simic . Emily Dickelhon and
lt?tle warm, »tie*y*.f'thert» streyth »- 561*8 others. aN well as 111.illy fiction write,0. iculptorx. pia>'\\rights.

lieW 141mt€141£*ttf pailiters aild theoriv <. ThA brings a rare richne#, to | li~ Colihid -
eratic)17 (,1'such qu,ilitie, of-puppetties<* as Acale. naughtilie«
111[locence, violence, grace.

These are <onie of the questions that Kenneth G,·01 * ix,+e, iii the
prologue to Puppe/, :111 extended eNNay in eleven ch:tpler~. Really.

Iii a chapteron the lily· 5121'ioiix q italitiex ot the puppeteer', liand.
they aH reduce to thix: What tire the particular qualitie, that de-

and the way iii which a part of u hoily can become a kpIii'.ite
termine one object #hould be a puppet. while another iN hilliply a

whole-:t thing with a will and a Mfe of it+ o,vn"-he evoke~
thing? Moreover. lic,w is it that puppet* have been 50 compelling

the memory of  Obi:t/ts(,vi re:11 hand, :11(,Iig~de the fictional
:tild ubiquitous over such a long &tretch of human historyi

hailil~ of Mickey Sabbath-:t potent ,.ity, froin Phillip Roth-3
imagination-and their ability k) create cli.il:Icter.. e\ell h|1~,i't

For me. there was an immediate realization that thi5 was a hook
draniah. using little more than their own linger..

1 couM settle into like a comfortable chair. Reader, Me taking
a journey with Gross-one with many curious Nide-trip, and
satislying stopovers. 1 was imitiediately struck by the quality of. Iii a chapter on -Wooden Acting.- Cit'<)50 begilih \Vith Kleiht-0

"On the M Iti'ic,Ilette Theater.- an 18 IC) 90),ty that wi )tilil con-
GroWN prose. which. with different Mne breakx. would fuliction

Ktitule :i|nio,t the entirety 01 writing in the field for the ne\1
nicely as poetry:

centtity. At least he admith thal it 10 -abotit other thiligN" than

V«»5 axe we perhaps woilld wixll . Tile chapter goeh oil to examine the
the size f thu« st**ll efetyA effect of the acting and voice in the Mabou Mine, production

to be* befU+U of Peter aild Wendv and . from the Bunrakll Theater. the play ) of
Chik:ilil:tisti Mon~:tenion. which ask -'the puppeb to repreient

thathide thel**setees human being, Caught het,veen conflicting deliiands. p.ivion,

aktier beds and fatch . calight by coilipill >hi () 110 that al \vays excecil their indi -

beUt,R walls vidual mastery. moved and blocked by o Ce h ovcr which tile>
have loxi control. " The degree to which the,e ptippeb achieveor Witl~t dnweys
t|le illusion of life iJ tew imony to the decade.-Iong training of

lott abjeas dwi are*i,ent me three - man team > th , it control tlie : 11 . ''To sce a puppet ni :ide

EU£859ly*i,eKt angry. or driven to deipail ·. or il' 51 malle to aditiht a veil . by the

w~koulKed. for tiUfxmi aid of manipulators at once vi~ble and invisible . double . of
fate :uid 111%11!lct. i * :in aVonishilient aild a tl-lit|1.-

~the Au#out e~e
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Later chapterK feature the Palermitan Mimmo Cliticellic)(-Deftioy-
ing the Puppet Showl Ruiiell Hobatik Riddlin· Walker ("The
Blackened Puppet"): and Janie Ge~er. Paul Klee and Ilka Schiinbein
('A Te~t of Innocence").Each liesv topicis a treasuretrove of glit-
tel-ing chill:icters and precioils ~oriel.

Though tic,t profu+ely illustrated. there are a few dozen photoN.
Thit'ty page$ of iletailed lioteN. Auggexted reading and acknowl-
edgelitents deepen the experietice and send tile curio~ reader off
m new direction,.

Puppet is a dense. fascinating read. Gross is not only well read but
well-traveled and personally acquainted with most of tile plippetry
artists featured in his extended exhay. The one small crilid ini 1 have

PUPPET BY MARIA SIGNORELLI is that his own biography is limited to a single sciitence on the back
cover. in which we learn th:it he "teaches English at the University
01' Roche,ter. and i h the author of Nhv/ock A Shcz/,c.#pcarc." Perhaps

A brie f Chaptel' hi x. ~'Fable, fc), .1 Plippet The:,ter," iN compo1ell ell- this ih tlie rehult 1101 Ac) iliuc|1 (,l ilic,clesly. bitt of tlie +ame wisdom that
tile|> 01 pl-01111)11 11-(,iii \ihich ti puppeteetillight wlite. (,! improvixe. keep% tlie iii:t$terptippeteeritithe shadow of his owncreation.
a .tory: Allinial. take over a theatre. the whille ilisti'lliti :i drowning
man: childretipl:tilt a il<,1 I inthe g:ti·de,i .itid wait 10,· .print There www. press. uch icago  edu/ucp/books/book/chicago/P/
15 an une\pected. cllinulative effect to tliefe ~ceilarioN. prehelited bo 11674038.html
u i thoilt e\p|:in:Hion. th,it 4 liedh l ight oil the pro  (shic) 11 und re ni l illi h
ll* Of the 4ort of ~c,il'te|ling at which puppet+ excel. review by Andrew Periale

11. * '1* 4/ I .5.4

I aling' NA.& --9 1:'n
5'kli/1/ki.... '*S_,*& -

The Center for Puppetry Arts - Atlanta, GA

PUPPETS: THE POWER OF WONDER
Rated by the Atlanta Journal-Constitution as "one of the top five exhibits hAJJ/47r
in Georgia ," and by MSN . com as one of the top 10 children 's museums / /4r....1
in the United States. r.

2  , 1/ I
PUPPETS: THE POWER OF WONDER is a hands-on museum displaying i -.1- 15, ..7.. .L i , ..
more than 350 puppets from various time periods and countries around
the world . All provide an exploration of puppetry as an international , E-p . r : #I
ancient and popular art form . .

www.puppet.org/museum/permanent.shtml
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AD submissions or inquiries:
for spring-

AD deadlines: February 1, 2012 Reay Kaplan
9202 Jefferson Square Ct.

for fall - Decatur, GA 30030 USA
August 1, 2012 reaypuppet@yahoo.com



NEW YORK'S ONLY LATINO THEATER FOR CHILDREN OF ALL AGES

I .

bFor Mo~11'nforma~on & fi*erva~i(Yhi:
-- 114212.5290545

www*teal)roshforg

oin us at our eatre ., e. e ancey Ivin on
~ Train to Delancey St. J (~and * Trains to Essex St.
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Bringing 2 D Design
1 into the 3D World

Three Part Online Series

Taught by Jason von Hinezmeyer
Resident Puppet Builder

f Center for Puppetry Arts, Atlanta, GA

. Partl:FREE • Parts 11 & 111: $15 each

Join the Center's Resident Puppet Builder, Jason von
* Hinezmeyer, for a hands-on workshop that introduces

: ~ several ways of taking a two dimensjonal design and turning
it into a three dimensional puppet. Jason will explore
methods and short cuts for sculpting, carving, and
patterning puppets of any type. Starting from a design in his
sketchbook, Jason will work with several different media i
(paper, wood, foam, plasticine clay) to create a final product.

All three workshops are posted and available for
streaming on Learn It Live. Simply go to

www. Learnitlive.com/CenterforPuppetryArts ~

CENTER FOR .33911 33-- 11~ www.puppet.org. 404.873
1404 Spring Street NW, Atlanta, GA 30309

Artw Live Performances • Educational Programs • Museum Exhibitions

- _-- 2. - -

While you're here, ~ ..... « U
And check out our NEW Exhibition!

don't miss our i &<I ~b/4..4 i4
exclusive ' 5 ip'.#99„ 1 ....i--4 '' A40*.98/145*~I F f 0.~ .".446444*#1 ' 6-77% 6-**51 . EW ARRIVAES

1 I C AL 19 --- 11' FROM TME
(~ exhibitions.1 , 94«sh. 1~ORLD OF PUPPETRY K

© 2011 The J im Henson Company L

Midtown Atlanta • Limited FREE Parking • MARTA Accessible Season supported in part by:
Fulton County Arts Council, Georgia Council for the Arts,

Advance purchase is highly recommended. National Endowment for the Arts, City of Atlanta Office of Cultural Affairs

J IM HENSON'S mark and logo are trademarks of The Jim Henson Company and are used here with permission of Henson Family Properties, LLC.
All Rights Reserved. ©2011 The Jim Henson Company.
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A Haines marionette (circa 194Os) from an exhibit at the
Ballard Institute and Museum of Puppetry. Zachary Dorn, curator
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